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L. HARPER, Editor ancl Pro:prietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A:KD SCIENCES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXV.

Nl,TMBER 16.

~fOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, .A'.UGUST 25, 1871.
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with their Furniture busill<'S~ 1 ,\·here they will
hundred yards of doth iu one of the mllls
.J. Y. PAINTER, Bauker,
ly app roachc1l by "grauU actto n pm.nos/' events \'dll justi (v 111y warning.''
property of rnrious sorts. It woulrl be inkeep ou hand nml make to order a.ll kimfa of
was elected of Lawrence, one day recently.
Congressman
Wallace,
who
Clevelantl,
Olaio,
(which
ou
:lCC'JllllL
oftht:i_
r
awkwJrd
'-hapc_;irc
teresting to see a inll exhibit of how these work lmnler, antl gi VC::i u~ a m,Jrn :-itmlions
work iu tha.t line ofbu'iincs'3. i\lso,
ftrst by the Honse of Representatives, and
General }1._g-i.:ut for Xorthcrn Ohio.
The packing or the Snpremc Court by ~alGs were made aud who 'iVere the purclia~ :ind careworn rx.prcssiou.
mainh· used iu Concert lla.ll:i ouh-.) J ts durn.~ The story of William Tell mtl the
then by stufted ballots in the District with apple is said lo ha Ye bcm distinctly told
Fur ~ale in, .Ml. Vernon, bu First Nutioll al billty ·is 1:mcli, tha.t, ,dlibt other/1:nnos h an.: to the l're,itlent, in the appointment of
l\Ioulcliugs of all kimls, Bu nk, and Knox County 1.Y·ational Ba,lk. be tunecl cn·ry month or two, t 1is in~l nuncnt )fossrs. llrnJlcy :1ud Strong, so that the !:!er:-,.
Could we hnse such a.a exhibit, it
I am delighted to bcngaiu on ilroa<lway, five tbottsand Democratic majority, follow· iu an ancient Persian manuscriptjuot dis
woultl doubtles,
a tale unfold.-E117uirC1'.
rcqnirC'ti tuning at ra.re intervals only.
_ _ _________
__
,mt! I know now tbnt iherc i.; no street cd the Commission cyerywbere and ,vas cornred in the library nt Breslau.
. \pdl 2S•m3.
!'or buihliu.; purpu.-,l':-., r111tl
'J'hose who wbli to haxe a piano of such ex• lcgal-tcn<le,· clccisiou 111ight be rc,cr,;ed,
one of the active mnnagers in gett ing up
cellencc in their faroil)·, ,\ill plen--capply t.o CI.
1,0"7"
J,x-Collcctor
Bailey
of
New
York
like
it iu the world. Chcap-'sidc in Lou•
J@" Itis stated that large depo:,its of
J1. GllEilE, Prof'. of:hl.u::.ic, Mt. \"ernoni Ohio. gave U1c speaker serious thought, Lie sn. id, was Jately denouncing tl1e "Tammany don i:; quite a1 crowd1::d a'i Hro::uhvay; but the testimony.
copper and silver audsome gold huYe hcen
Thev can be ol.,taiued thL·ough lt irn direct frow "" to what w:1, to become of lhe authority
Uing,n ·at a Club f[ou:-50 iu London, when lhcn it is uot more than half a 1uilo long,
discovered on the farm of Snmuel Dumes
tbc New York finn ttt the BEST TEIDIS.
of our courts.
Fast Trotting Horses.
Thoma'ti Creamer put him <lown by refer•
and brother., in Ledyard, Conn.
May ~3. 186S•tf.
· tl te gen·ti cmcn prescn t to lus
· exp l OLt,
· aml the lluil<linac,
are all bluck wHh
'1'ho tlcmoralization and corr11ptiun thaL nug
...
Eight horses upon the American turf
fol low!-5 Lhe a.l.Hi . ~o or Gorcrnmcnt patronage of stca.liug S60:!,000. aud running n.w:1.y smoke ; while ~ro?,Uwa.y f.lirly glarc:i wjth hcive trotted their mile inside of 2:~0 in
WOOU\VARD BLOCK,
~ The English High Church n ows,>a
Jtoad Noticl.'.
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MT. VERNON, OHIO.
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will be J)rcscntcd to the Comni i~sio11 ers of advdC:;tc,l. ~ai,l the speaker :
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"Look at ihc reprc,c<llatirns aml law· f ,·au,.~
a. Couutr road, beginninb ot the Jfoll ii-:t,;r
Ogurc. Dexter, the !lee test of them all,
FESCE J.>l(JKE'I'S,
.c@"' The V cnuont census shows that
- -- - - - - - - - -- and it.. ; whole length i,; 13; 111ilc::-. Ju all ac,~omplishe(l bis work on the liuffalo
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,i store a, large
.\Jwars 1m haud or maUe to orJcr jn the Oest George But.ler':-:anll Georg:e Hammon':--, lllew.:,,
track in 2:17}; La<ly Thorn trotl-Ocl in their population the) lost ten yes;s, and
rnllucuce. at home. J hey cksccn~l to Lhc 1:111mmarizcs the locn.1 J>Olitics of that city: n.s Stewart'~, which covcr.5 ~ acres sq uare, 2:lS½ ; American Girl in 2:19; GerJrgo l'al• that the town, aud Yillagcs hare gained
~l yk: "\Ve have au
north on. sa.idlinc ff'uc(', to the \It. , ~t'rnon anti ,·u{e
c'f otliee-hrokcrs, who st:wd bctoro the I H •
•
••
roall, thence Korth~wc.:--L on t,1::d~ J'rcsi,lc-nt; not as independent represcnhi- .01ty dcht under pemocrnuc a:lm!mstm- ,ind i.s J)Uil , up witbottta court. Tt is fii-e mer iu 2:1:)}; Goldsmith Ilfaitl in 2:19,l-, 30,000.
Ripping and Plaining Lumber, ELEG .t.N'l' NE\\' HEA.RSE Co'-liocton
belon;;-ing to Geor~c Butln, Gcc,r~1• ll arnm1111. tivrs of Uie ~1Jycrei~n people, but as mere tt~n? 111n~tecn 11~1lho!1s_; uuder h~chcal ud- :,torie~ hi,g;b, wjth llil~Clllent aud ::;ub•basc• and Flora Temple in 2:lGJ. Late last
\\'caver, :Jvhu Rol,1.•n<-•n•. nl,,i (\,rnelius
he?!- A ::iocicty for the .l're.-ention of
n ,l.'l'(:Ul~G J,'(,OOHIXG, .\cc., Aml arc ready to altend nll calls either fro.Ill AcJam
lifoElroy, till it in tersed"" lhr- old 11.u1dHc pditioJH'r:-; 1 for the ·P rr::: ideot may grant or mim~trat!on, fifty millions; taxat!o.n under mcnt, whicl1 :nakc.,; it cqu.il to 1-1 acres of se,oson, at the Prospect Park, J oe Elliutt Cruelty to Animals is ueedcd at Saratoga
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An<l wuul,-l rc:-:pt.:d fully in-.-ik all persons builtlwhore some of-the idle belles are accused
July ~~-w·4.
in 2:19, but as they were owned hy Ur. ofamusing themselves by stic:-ing pins into
may sell those favors as the price of acqui- per bundreu; under Tiad1cal rule, fiye dolin~ or repn!riug to •·all and sec thC'W h~for~
,vc also manllfacturc, as hcrctofol·c nJ} kinds of
escence in his scllemCs agnrnst their con- lars and forty cents_. ~~ct.s are worth moro for retailing <lry goo<l-1. Altlio1Jgb Lon• Bonuer, who refuses to enter his horses in frog,.
pur..;h asing elsewhere.
A,Isninistrator's Notice .
than Ku-Klux stones.
don is nearly four times as large as New races, their time, though the best of the
sciences."
ASH FLOORING,
HE UGi.le'r.!.~gr~d h_n,s been 1lnly ap pointed
.5@'" Some boys amused thmnsch-cs Sllll•
It
is
clear.SPnatoT
Schurz
speaks
feeling"""'Th
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C
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.
NY'
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York in population, it is nut ncRr as beau• year, docs uot go on the official record.
Also kept f01" s.tle. FACTOTIY opposite Cool'•
and q ua.l1tie11 L,:" the Probate Coun of Kuo,:
day i:1 Pbi)adcl.phia by getting a monkey
n..-.
e tote O ,r.1l<Orma, e,v 01' t·f 1 It I
l"f l •
·t1 ·t .
er'g Foundry.
Cou11ty 1 0. 1 A.dminbtrn.tor ofth~ Estate of \Vm . ly on this subject. for his friends lrnve been and Kentucky otre controlled by democrats. I 1 u .
.ms no · 1 t 1 . . venue, Wl 1 1 s
•irunl... ~ s said hci, •i'(!!!Cnted a.'i 1ud1c
~ Office at Furniture store, .Main fl Ired.
EI. Smith, lute of Knox County, Ohio, dcceas• removed from oflicc bec,iusc he would not The bonds of Kentucky are ll0t; Gtlifor. 1 miles of brown stone front; no 1fadison
~ One by oue they fall into line. In rous an :tj)pearancP. ,..; su1rw men uo unde
i1ccoruucr;: & WILLrs. Embracing- en:ry ~uticlc to Ue fouud in a ed
. All persons juclebtctl to said estate a.re
~ay 11-3m.
r:equeste<l to· makG immediate payment, and ,,ow the knee to ExecutiYe dictation.- nia Ill½ ; New York 106}. The credit ofl aYennc; no Central Pnrk. with its thous- a speech th e other day in Omaha, U. S.· similar circumata.nces.
First Class Furniture Establishment. thosQ ha.ving clnimi3 against the same will J)l'P This extract is sufficiently pointed for th esc Sr~tes is far nb?ve th08 e S t at~ which I and acres, all under the· hi,,hest state of ilenator Tipton, of Ncbra,lrn, said:
~ A remQrkable fan,i!y li,·es in Dnl
the Radicrrls rllH. 'lhe St.ate of l<..entucky,
.. .
d .. b
.f O
•
•
them duly 11roved to the undersla::i1ed fo
HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY-, . ~\ continuation of public pa..trona~e is solic- -1cnt
"I am unalterably opposed to the ruin- las Couuty, Arkansas. 1'be fob~r is 108
0
resident Grnnt to understand:
which is the speeinl object of the abuse of cultn ~t10n, .an its _em1t1.u] bridges; its
,llowance.
WILLIAM II. S}U1II,
IIOLLIDA .UiBURG . PA.
ous
course
of
the
present
Administration
years old, the mother 106, und the two nre
ited.
J. & D. McDOWELL.
"i\Incb would be won for the civil ser: the Repnblicano is nearly at the head of lakes, it.a drives :ind its walks. New York
ESTHER J. SMITH,
md I have pledged to make that opposi! the parents/ of twent.y•nine chi!dren-fif.
Mny 19.
q.. A.dvertille your business in tbe BANN Ell
Aug. 4-w3i!t
...\.dministrntors,
vice reforms by the limitation of the Prcsi- the liat.
is most grandly beautiful, ,md there ls tlon both open nnd unoompromi8i1;1g."
teen boya nnd fourteen girls .
BY L. HARPER.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TIOKET.
FOR GOYER~OR,

G.EURGE W. McCOOK, Jefferson Co.
LIECTE~.A,XT GOVERNOR,

SAMUEL F. HU::S-T, Hamilton cotmLy.
eUPRE)IE JUDGE,

.G. W. GEDDES, Richland cou11ty.
.A TTORS.EY GENERAL,

EDWARD S. W .\LLACE, Clark ~onnty.
AU'DlTOR OF STATE,

JOS. R. COCKERILL, Adams county.
TREASt'RER OF STATE,

DR. GUSTAV. BRUEHL, Hamilton Co.
)IE'MBE.It BOARD or rUBI.IC WORXS,
ARTHUR .EIUGHES, Cuyahoga county.
BCIIOOL COlDHSSION:CR,

W'.\f. W. ROSS, Sandusky couuty.
CLERK OF SUPRE.

COURT,

CHAS. I'.ATTERSO::S-; Fre.nklin county

Democratic District Ticket.
For Common Pleas Jndge, .
CH AS. FOLLETT, of Licking county.
JOHN ADAMS, of Knox county.
ror State Seuator,

JlEXRY D. McDOWELL, ofHolmei!.
Dcmoeradie Co unty Ticket.

General Ewing Puts the Brand of Columbus Delano and the United
False ood on OoJ.r,nel Connell.
States Senatorship.
.
Ono Colonel J. l\l. Connel] of Lancaster,
In the event of lhe Republicans caryiug
is "writing himself dtiwn an ass," by en the Legislature, the lcadiug candidates for
<le:n-oring to revive ~t mo::;t ridiculous and
contemptiblo falochood, which was fin,t
st:irted by the lying Washington corres•
pondeut of the mendacious Cincinnati
Ga::ette, to the effect that General Ewing
and not Colonel McCook, was nominated
for Governor by tho Democratic Stale convention at Columbus. This falsehood was
;;o shallow and preposterous that we never
digaific<l it with a notice in the coh,mns
of the B.\~SER, lmt lliis political quack
Conntll, having revi\·cd it, Gen. Ewing,
who is a high•miudecl und honcrahlc gen•
tlcman, took occasion in his recent speech
at Colw:.ibus, to pface the seal of condemnation upon the lying letter of Council as
follows:
FELLOW-CITIZENS: I shall ask von to
consider t,hi~ c,·euing, Natioun.l que8tions
only ; there being no difference between
the parties in matters of State or locul policy sufficiently developed as yet lo attract
general attention.
There is, however, ono matter grm~ing
out of State politics on wbicb I wish to sa,
a word. Some Republicans have asserte<l
that the Democratic State Convention, the
party press, :iud tho people, wereall mistalnm ::tti to who wns nom-i uated ns the Dem~
,icratic candidate for Governor-that it
was I, 11ot Colonel McCook. The.Democ·
rucy treated this discovery as n harmless
illusion. Hut recently, a prominent Democrat of Lanc.,ster has seen fit to revive the
assertion in the modified form, in a Jetter
·1ttacking the nominee and the platfonn.rhat gentleman is so connc~ted with me
,y tics of fricud~hip and family, that I fe< 1
that it is proper for me, not only to disavow all knowled;re of that letter before ite
publication, but t-0 say that I regard ils
~t,t.tPments a~ to the 1wmination (thf}ui:rh
doubtless kindly meant) as au unkind•
np~i:i. a.nd injustice to me. I need say no
more-for the letter will harm no man but
the writer aud my•elf.

Fur RepraimtaJive-JOH:N K. HAJDEK.
Audito,·-JOHK ~L EWALT.
T·easurer-WILLTAM E. DUNHAM.
&corder-JOHN )IYERS.
Still They Come.
Commis;ioncr-JOl1N C. LEVERING.
::Ur. H crman Rcu3s, heretofore a 8tront
l nfir:nary /Ji,·ector-WM. CU~DIINS:
and actire Republican leader in Northern
Ohio, and a highly edt1cated Gennan, made
a speech at Fremont, on )l,mday night
week. Mr. Reuss takes the position tba1
the Democratic party, having becomP, the
party of progress, liberality and free
thought, and haYing principles that are
just and t<'lerant, he deems it h is duty as
,in adopted A nerican citizen to join witl1
- OF TIIEthem, since the Radical party has dwindled down tr, a mere faction, fiillowingGrant and looking only for spoils and of~
6cc. l1r. Reuss will t:>ke the stump dur-OFing the campaign.

McOook and Victory1

GRlHD M!SS ttTIHGS

DEMOCRACY

K11ox. County
AT MOUNT VERNON,
'l'lrnrsday Afternoon, Sept. 7th.
SPE.l.KERS,

•

HON. Gf0. H. P[NDllTOH
-.i~D-

HQ:N°. J. F. McKINNEY.
.iND ALSO,

AT JIOUNT VER~ON,

A Huge Joke!
The }It. Vernon Rop«blica1< brought out
a Democratic rooster last week to crow ov•
er the brmiant Democratic victory in Ken•
tucky. A Democratic m:.jority of 10,000
h the State, or a gain of 8,000 since Inst
year, is something surely to make Radical
hearts rejoice! In a<lt!ition to this, the
fact that on joint ballot, the Legislature
staudb 117 Democrats to 21 Radicals,
showing a Democratic nrnjority of 95, the
readers of the R"'pitb!iccin cannot fail to
enjoy in the huge joke of IIIr. Bascom, in
illustrating his paper with a Dcmocrntic

------------

rooster!

Thirty-One Millions !

.Accor<ling to a special dispatch in Fri•
day's Comm,,·cial from Washington, SecFriday Afternoon, Sept. 29th, retary Boutwell has written to Senator
Scott, that in twelve Collection Districts
wruca WILL BE ADDRESSED DY
in Pennsy 1vania l here are 'Defalcations' of
the amount of $21,76G,800, and 'Unadjusted Accounts' to the amount of S9,5Gl,003,
or a total of more than Thirty-one millions
-A::-iDof dollars. If such things as these arc bein the green tree, what will they
GEN. THOrriAS EWING, Jr. i~eagindone
the dry? Aro Mr. Boutwell's figDemocrat• and Conserrnti\"c Republi- uros correct t Ir c call upou our Radical
cans, turn out, one :ind all, and hear lhe cote111porarie.::1 to answer.
live issues of the day ably anrl fairly clis•
A Bolting Candidate.
The R:iclic:i.ls of Culumbus, after milcussed by these nble speakers.
king several in~lfectual etfortii to bring out
an independent or bolting candidate for
The c~uuty Convention.
Never did a conve11tion assemble in this 3tate Senator in that district, have at
or any other county. with better men a,, length prevailed upon ~Ir. Thomas Miller
c.~nJidnle; tbau was the case on Monday ,,, allow himself to be med as a tool of
laSt-the misfortune was, all could not be the tricksters. But Tom will be badly
beaten by John G. Thompson, the regular
nominated.
In the last speech ho ever made, Vallan- Democratic nominee, notwithstanding the
fact tbat he. pledges himself to vote for a
digham said :
"Di,Hati3factiou may exist, disappoint- Democrat for U. S. Senator, and for a
ment, I should say, at nomination•. I nev• Democratic redistricting of the State.
er attended a convention where it was
otherw i "'· Where there 1tre two candi- A "War of Races" in a Washington
<l:1te3 for nae office, somebody must be deSchool District.
fe.3,ted. But if he is n runn, I won't sa~ n
Some
excitement
has been created ill
p 1,iio,iopher-if he is" Democrat, he suh
m iti a.·1 l ti3 frien-ls submit, and wit until one of the school districts in the Di stl"ict
the n e,xt time and take his chance:1."
of Columbi" by the appointment of a col:
Th<\t i-\ sound d,)ctrl"la, nnd upnn nnne ored trustee to superintend the whit~
othe.r c·,n a p.irty bo maintained. The schools. There is not a single colore<l
great b , ly of the pe>ople do not want offi- ochool in that particular district; and.
CC3 anrl ;io m:~n ba3 clai 1 n~ to office ad n therefore, the appointment of a colored
•right. The right is with the people to man, the son of Frederick D ouglass, to
c'n<>«J w', ,-n they want. and all they ask ,ucceed a white trustee is not well received
for th0m;pl\•e~ is g,Yl g<1Vernment, and a □ and has resulted in the white teachers re•
hone,t adn:inistrntion of the laws.
signing their positions.
.' Let'" all strike hand, anJ pull squarely
The Defaulting Paymaster Parker.
an·] h rne,tly t~:{ether. Principle ➔ and not
An~ther defaulting Naval Paymaster,
m "1 is MW, and al w:iys has been the motto
Forbes Parker of Ohio, has been dropped
of tbe Democracy.
from the roll. He is charged with several
The Radicals in Trouble.
heavy defalcation~, and some time since a
Heretofore, the greut body of the Ger- court-martial was organized for the purmans of Cincinnati, and more especially pose of trying him, but Parker was kindtlro "Turners," have vot~'<l the Radical ly advised by his friends that it would be
ticket. But the Rn.dical authorities· of a goocl thing for him to trtwcl abroad,
that city having determined to execute the whi.ch advice ho accepted, and since then
"Sunday laws," and close all the beer gar- nothing has.been heard from him.
dens, tho German• havo become inA Mistake
digannt, and avow their determination to
The Democratic Swte Cen lral Commitvote hereafter for no candidate for the
Legislature or any other office, who farnrs tee made a great mistake (says tho Fretho Puritanical notions of the extreme mont i1feuengei·,) in usking John ill. ConRadicals. Tho action of tho Germans bas neJJ, of Lancaster, to make a canrnss duralarmed tho R,dical leaders, who are fuJ. ing tho campaign. In the first place, he
ly aware that unless their party can carry is not uow, nor never was, a Democrat;
lfamiltoa county, they will loose tho Leg· secondly, he cannot make a speech. ,ve
islnture anrl consequently the U. S. Sena· arc very glacl to know that he will oppose
tor. llr. John Shetll}an, who imagines the election of McCook. It will mid votes
fa:it he has· a lifc-leaso upon the Senate, to the Democratic ticket.

HOH.AlllH G. THURMAH,

recently visited Cincinnati, and while
there, it is said, had a private interview
with ;\fayor Dads, in which he scr,urcd a
pledge from that gentleman that be would
riot enforce the Sunday Jaws against the
Germans until after the October election!
But wo presume ihe Germau.s have sense
cnougb to see through this silly trick, and
will govern them5e1Yc:S accordin.iz-ly.

R a.dio.:il Stealings.

In his report t" the House, under date
of Feb. 18, 1871, Secretary Boutwell thus
states tho amount of defalcation :
Amount ch1e from Collectors
now in offico, .....••• .........•... 21,381,487
From which deduct amount due
458,170
to Collcclora ..... ....... ... .. . ... .
Agg'ate of bal. from Collec•
tor., ... .. ... ..... ..... .. ........... 20,923,317
Less ,mount depoaitcd on ac•
count of internal rcYenue
222,383
since J unc 30, 1870, .....•..•...
Balance d11c the U. ~., .......,,~o,,-oo,984
Hero is the official confes.sion of Serre·
tary B,,e1twell, that twenty millions, eeven
hu~Jred tbou.and, nine hundreJ aud cigh.
ty-four dollar• of ta:<e-s were atolen while
011 their way frum tli o pockets of the peo·
ple t<J tho treasury-•

•

U.,S. Senator will be .John Sherman aud
Columbus Delano, with Garfield aud other
,mall fry playing in the back ground.
The proofs that Delano is a candidate
for the Senate arc conclu~ive:
1st. He denies tha t he is a C8Jldidate,
just as he denied that he wns an applicant
for the post of Commissioner of Internal
Revenue; v..-hile at the same moment his
paid agonta tra,eJle,l tho country getting
up petitions asking the rrcsidcut lo appoint him .
2d. He has abandoned his duties at
,vashington, in or<ler to lay his wires in
Ohio.
~cl. lit.1 ha~ humbuggeU. Shermau into
the belief that he will not be a candidate
against him, but if Knox county should go
Republ!c.~u, Delano will claim the result
as an evidence of his popularity, and make
it additional ground for his nomination.
1th. The Republican will deny that Delano is a. caudidato in order to humbug Re~
publicans who are opposed co him.
lith. Delano may come ou t iu a card
denying that he is a caadidatc; no stronger
evidence could be offered to prove the contrary.
6th. General Cowan, Colonel :Qwyer,
and Major Cox, arc all relieved from their
duties, nud are drnwiag mileage while traveling in Ohio in Delano's interest. They
will all certify as he may direct.
Delano ha3 been n standing candidate
for the Senate for eighteen years.

The Ski~s Are Bright.
Yesterday, the Office-holders commenced
their campaign in Ohio, hut the people
were in the field before them, and sixty
Democratic meetings were held, while th·e
,ffice-holders h,ld only one.
The oflico•holders are tryiag to hold on
to tho crib, and have seized t.he control of
the Republican organization to enable
them to do so. Their object is to keep in
hem ,elve•, and keep other Republicans
out-the knaves to stay in; better men to
be kept out.
In fact, there is no Republican party!A Grant faction, harassed and driven by a
horde of oflke holders, who are determined
to perpetuate themimh-es in power now

rule and run tho coun try. The result is,
that the best citizens of the old Republican
party waut Grant and his faction <lefoatod.
Thousands of Republicans will -rote with
us, and ha welcome to our party on terms
of absolute equality. The Democracy are
liberal nndjust, and thottoands of our best
men have come to us from the Republicans
and thousands more are with us in wishing
Grant and his faction defeated.
Good news greets us from every q uartcr
of Ohio. Our friends arc determiucd to
poll every rnte; and 1<ith tho slogan of
REFOR'.\I-the battle cry of Eq ual R igllls
and Equal Burden, I they march with the
people to victory !
Come to the Rally.
rend!elon and McKinney, two of the
ablest speakers in the State, will speak in
!.fount Vernon on Thursday the 7th day of
September. Two-thirds of the counties of
!he State haw al ready held rousing meetings.
Pendleton ha., j11st come from Europe,
aud will describe the condition of the down
trodden people there, and point out the
dangers which threaten tho freemen of
America. l\IcKinncy is 0120 of tho ablest
and truest men in the present Congressho ,rill tell the people of the wrongs there
done in violation of the people's right.s.Ring out the slogan of Reform- the battle
cry ot the PEOPLE. Pass the word along
the lino, and let one township vie with another in turning out the largest delegation.
Let old men and young men -Jct mothers
and maidens all come to the meet ug.Ohio expects old Knox to do her duty.
Old Knox Lenis the Van.
By the aid of scores of the best men in
the Republican organization, Kno x county
led the van at the last electioa.
The work goes bravely on-the peopfo
are bent on REFORM-they do not believe
that this Government belongs to Grant
and his cousins, and they ,vant to shake
off the Trea.•ury leeches ,vho arc sucking
their blood, snd squandering and stealing
their taxes.
Equal rights and equal burdens ; just
laws, and an hone,,t administration of the
Government; these aro the dema nds of the
oppressed tax-payer. Grant ancl his cou,.
iii'! are in with his horde of office-holders
aeound him.
TUE PEOPLE are out;
might is against-but right ls with them.
Raise tho cry of RllFORlll ; let honest
men unite together &nd show Grant and
and his cousins,that Ohio's conntr.)' belongs
to the people and not to them.

The Long Branch Government.
As an Hidence of tho wasteful eharacter
of the Grant administration, the Washing·
ton Patriot says that aJI "importarit papers
requiring the signature of the president
must be sent to Long Branch by a special
messenger, who is aJlowed ten cents mileage each way for going and returning,
hotel hills, and other expenses. It f.s esti•
mated that every time the President signs
his name, by the seashore, to a commission
order, bigamy pardon, or other paper, it
costs the tax-payers se,enty-fivo or a hun•
dred dollars, according to the allowance
which may be made to the messenger."

DELANO!

Delano ha.s only been in Wa., bington
one day 011t of five since he has been in vffice; yet he draws pay in full for the fourfifths of tho time he is absent with Grant
at Long Branch; with C:.merou running
their Railroad in Georgia and with Bald,
win, Dwyer, Cox and Co\Yan running the
olliet>-holders party in Ohio.
Unpopularity of Grant.
Delano induced W olff to fit up a room,
Thoustmds of Republicans wish Ohio to
go Democratic, becau,e ouch a result would at a heavy cost, for n Post Office, and then
throw Grant and his horde of office-holders secured a lease for himself.
ornrboarcl; and cause the organization of a
IQJ" Gcneral.Johu M. Harlan, the defeanew party. That such wquld be the result
ted candidate of the Raclic:.l party fur Govis certain ; but why organize a new party,
ernor, deli\·ercd a speech in 18G6, in wh ich
while the doors of the Democracy arc wide
he said: "If the American people continue
open, iuviting all honest men to unite
the Radical party in power, they will do so
with us, without regard to past difterences.
at their peril, for it is the· avowed purpose
of that party to snh,ert our civil instituTaxing the Dead.
'fhc Ib<lical tariff taxes, Marble, out of tions and centralize tho govornment."which tombstones are made 70 I'ER The.,c were true words when prononucod
CE. TT. :ti"cilher the lidng nor the dcatl, ancl Kentucky has heeclecl the warning.escape the tariffrobhcry, to put mouey in- H er people will not put the Radicnls in
to tho baud., of tho rich at the expense of power, e,·en when headed by General H arlabor, so the ricl, man's boucls cnn go un- lan.
$'" ,'.I. Philadelphia correspol]dent
taxed.
fl@" Tho Cincinuati Times and C!,roni- the Kew York Herald writes \"cry cncour
clc is in favor of the nominatiou of men aging]:,; of the prospects of the Democracy
for the Legislature who will pledge them (or carrying Pensylvania in tho Oct,ober
selve• to vote for Jolrn Sherman for U.S. election. He counts on Democmtic ma;ority of from 3,000 to 5,000 in I'hiladelSenator. 'l'hc Gazelle of the same city is phiu, and that insures the State,
against it, and dec!arcs that" the Republi~ Untler Republica11 ring-rule tho
can snccc;s in Ohio will be p1accd injeopar~
dy if there shall be any atte,npt to set up debt of Phibdelphia has been run up to
the uomin,1tions for the vgi3lature, either over fifty millions of dollare, a nd it is rap•
for or ng,1inst any Senatorial candidate," idly incroa.sing.

'fhree Thousand Millions! j

INFIRMARY DIRECTOR.
c;U.lRDl,lN'S SALE.
y YIR'l'L'E of an ordei· iaStted to me out ~f
i\lilloo Bird of Liberty, and Willi am
the P:"\1batc Court of Knol'. Co., O. 1 I will
Cummins of Milford, were announ ced as Radical Taxes for Six Years·-· ,
otTer ror salq.. at the South doo r of the Court
GREE:,,11·000, Mo., Aug. •HlJ, ' il.
candidates for Infirmary Director. The
House, in the cit\'" of Mount Vernon, in ■ n itl
Inequalities of Taxation.
L. H.I.RPER, Esq.County, on SATUH!U Y, SEilTE HBER 2:l,
rntc stood:
Dear Sir-Daily shor,us are the order 1871, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. .M., &
(From G•.m eral Morgan's Speech ft t Sidnry, 0.,
Cummius.................................... 39
4 o'clock P. M .. of sahl da.y 1 the following de•
A.ugust r,J 187 1.]
•
of the day in this psu-t ,,f Il!i•souri, and 11cribed
Bird ......•.• .....••••...• .. ....•..••.•. ... ... 80
Real 1-:... rn,-\~, t,,-wil:
Lot nttmbererl
The nomination of Mr. Cummins was THREE TllOUS.1.ND ~IILl.IONo DI 6 \"EARS. mother earth has become so tl1orot.1 6hly four huu<l.reJ 11n<l ni11~t:•thrf'<> (4! 1:~ ) Bnnning'~
adtfiiion to the tm\ n (nc,w rity) of ~\.f t. Ycru oii,
mn.<le unanimous,
I hold in my hancl a letter just recei\"Cd saturated that her bosom o,·crflows with in the county of Knox, and :::\tn.w of Ohio, frt!e
the
crystal
flood.
o ud clear of Dower Estate.
On motion of Isaac Lafevcr,jr., the clel- from the IIon. Geo. S. Dont"·ell, showing
'fl!RMS OF SALE.-One•third in hand on th e
The. Wheat and Outo have bee11 much
cgatcs to this Convention were made the that the am0unt of re venues collected by
day of sale, one-third in one vear, and {lnC
"eather,
and
some
damaged
hy
lhe
wet
Ad visory Committee for the ensuing year. the Government during the l:Lst fi•cal year
tlurd in two yca1~ from thedny Ofsn.le and the
deferred payments to be on .interest and secured
On motion ot J erome Rowlev lhc follow• amount to 382,900,000 and odd dollars.- fa_rmcra will perhaps loose half their crop. hr
notes and mortgage on the 11remise~.
ing rcsolutiot; was ndopted: •
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock r. M.
Mr. Bon~\\·cll remarks that it is proper to Corn as wefl as all other crnps on the low
lands
will
he
materially
injur
by
the
wet
~pprnised
ot $1900.
R esolved, that the Delegates to ti.ii• Cou• say that tho items gi.-en in this statement
NATIJA~IEL MITCHELL,
vontiou from each Township and Wnrd, be nrc in no case less than stated, and that weather.
Guarrliau of minor children of Elias
Craig,
From
all
parts
of
the
country
we
hear
Deceased.
appointed a committee to raJly and get the they will nll probably he increased when
August25,
lt!,il.-w4
citizens of their several townships and the true amonnt is ascertained. · Taking complaiata of the chintze-bug, as well as
ADlUXIS'l'R.l'l'OU'S NOTICE.
wards to turn out at ou r Ma.ss ilfceting, on the whole amo u11 t of rcYenuc eollectcd du- all the .rest of the bug family. On Mcount
DEMOCRATIC
H E undersigned hn.s been duk appointed
the 7th of September, to bo addressed by ring the last fiscal voar at $400 000 000 it of the wickednC!!s of her King, Egypt "·as
nndqualifie<l by the Probate C0urtofKnox
George H. Pendleton and H on. Frank Mc· makes the entire Umonut co11~teci si~ce cursed "·ilh frogs and lice, and we may f'ounty, 0. 1 .:\.dmiuistrntor of the Estate of
tho conclttsion of tho war $2 700 000 000 al.so expect our country to become lousy J. H . Jagger, la.tc of.Knox Co., 0., deceasKinney.
which docs not include two ~r three hun~
. All person in<lebt.ed to said estate are re ..
Pursuant to the call of the Democratic
There was a loud call for General :\IOR· dred millions received from the sale of mu• while under the control of corrupt rulers ed
qucstc<l to make immediate paj·ment, and tho3c
Central Committee, Delegates representing GAN, when that gentleman took the stand nitions of war after its conclusion, & which of the pm·tab/e administration of Useless. ha,ing- c:Iuims a~ain:;:t the sn.me will prel!!cnt
the Democracy of tho mrious Townships and for half an hour addressed his fellow _,um has never been accounted for to Con- But already we hear the triumphant sound th em duly proYetl lo the un<l~rsigned for allo,rD,\NIEL WILSON,
of Knox county, and the difl'erent Wards Democra\s in au earnest and eloquent mall• gress, but. in violation of the law and the Reform, and the l'amp of the !orers of unce.
Aug. 25-\\3.•'
Administrator.
Constitution, and without any appropriain the city of lilt. Vernon, met at the Court ner, exhorting them to lay aside all per- tion having been mado to Congress, has Free Government is in motion preparatory
Dissolution ol" Partnership.
House, at 11 o'clock, on Monday, August sonal feelings, :ind differences of opinion, been usecl by heads of Departments. The to going out from under the oppression of
OTICE is hereby given that the co-pan•
the
Bondholders
and
llfonopolists,
who
case
stands
thus,
then:
With
six
years
of
21, 1871.
as to meu, aud to labor earnestly and un•
ne~hip la.tely exh,Hng beh~een HENRY
time
nearly
$3,000,000,000
of
revenue
ham
soon will he eni:ulfod in the sea of politi• Joaxsox,und JAM EB JSRAJJ:L• of Mt. Vernon ,
The Co•wontion was called to order by tiringly for the success of the Democratic
gone
into
tho
hands
of
those
in
ch:l
rgo
of
cal defeat. The people of the West, (and under the firm name of "Johnsou & I srael "
L. HARPER, Chairman of the Central ~om• State and County tickets.; ass uring them
was tlissoked on the 5thda of Jul.fr, 1871, by
the Federal government since the conclumittee, whereupon, Hou. JACOB MERRIN, that with union and harmony iu our ranks, sion of the ,var, aud yet the public debt has we hope of the I~ast too,) have had sufficonsent.
of Berlin Township was chosen Presidout,
shall he able to elect our entire ticket been reduced only $284,000,000 of money. cient of high taxation, scarcity of money,
~tt. Yeruon, August 25~w·1
MoxnoE IIILL and ABEL Hur, SR., Vice by au increased majority. The General's What, fellow citizens has gone with the ancl hard times generally, to learn that
ASSIGXEES' NO'l'ICE.
nil that gli,ter~ is not gold; neither is the
Presidents; and L. HARPER and J OHS F. remarks were ,,ell received and warmly rest?
INEQU.~L!TIEB OF TAX.\TION•-OHIO .\XD
1',TOTICE l S HEREBY GIVEX thaf the
party
of
great
moral
idea,
the
party
to
GAY, Secretaries.
applauded.
NEW ENGi.AND.
..J..." subscribers ha,·e been appointed and du.
The Townships were called over, when
JoHi< K. H,UDE:<, Esq., the nominee
Thero is another point, my fellow citi- control our goverumeut. Although we ly quaHfied as Assignees of GEORGE K. ~OR·
the following gentlemen appeared, answer• for Representative, was then called for, zens,. to which I shall briefly call your at- have been in Miesouri over a year we have TO~, of Mount Vernon, Ohio 1 and that the cre<l•
Hors of G_eorge K. Norton nre required to pre•
ed to their names and took ~eat& in the mien he took the stand an<l delivered a tention, and in doing so it is not for the not yet seen a Ku-Klux. If tho investiga• sent their cI.aims for allowance within six
months from thi, dntc. Dated this 2;;t1, day of
Convention, viz:
handsome speech, than king his friends for purpose of exciting any iiectioual prejudice, tion Committee have succeeded in captur- August A. D., 1 ~il.
Jackwn-D. Nichols, J. S. McCamment, the confidence they reposed in him in ma• for I love my "·holo country from the ing :>.ny, they would do well to present one
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
W. A. Harris.
,\. R. ~Icl.NTIRE,
as a gift to Gen. Grant for exhibition, who
Butler-Jacob Lepley, Nathan Horn, king him their candidate; and cleclarecl snowy mountains of ~!aine to the beauli• is now traveling. Htl could no doubt make
.Aug. 2,3-w;;
..i.ssignec::i.
that if elected he will endeavor to serve the ful sunny sa.vanna..'i of the distant South i
C. C. Gamble.
Dissolution ofl'artucrship.
Uiiion-Roht. Smith, Barnet Wintringer people of Knox county fairly and faithfully but the fact is that this Gornrnment is be- it pay, and thio is the cardinal point of his
OTICE is hereby given tbot the part a er•
HICKORY.
E. C. Lybarger.
ing entirely administered, not in the inter- Administration,
The Convention then adjourned.
ship heJ"ct-oforc existing between Samuel
Jcffei·,on-R. W. Greer, James WitheroT:
est of the people, but of a handful of moSanderson, Da\·id Sanderson nu<l John Snyder
J ucob }lilies.
nopolists, most of whom are the millionSTA.TE POLITICS,
under the firm of S. ~anderson & Co. has beer:
Brown-Samuel Beaman, Jos. Shaffer, Grant Using the Military to Keep aires of tho East. Nor are they satisfied
dissolved by mutua l consent.
'
Frank Logsdon.
Himself in Offioe.
with controlling th,_e general leg1slntion of
SAMUEL SA.NDERSO~;
Col. l\IcCool:'s meetings thus far ha~e
DAVID SANDERSON,
Howard-Wesley Critchfield, Thos. An•
Packard, Uniter! States Marsld for the Government to their own advautaJie,
JOHN SNYDER.
deraon, David Welker. .
out with au ingenuity that woul,1 excite nil been good, ancl the people aro pleased
Harrison-Hugh Lybarger, J ohn Dud• Louisiana, who with Collector Casey, bro• admiration did not the burdens created by with his speeches.
~Jt. Yernon, Aug. 18•w3$
ther in-Jaw of Grant, had the military, with them fall upon our. shoulders, they have
geon, John Fawcett.
S.Jay Patrick Esq., of Norwalk, bas reA.DJIIXIS'l'R,l TOU'S .NOTICE.
Clay-John Harrod, Chas. Mc Williams, cannon and bayonets, stationed in the Cua- thrown the great bulk of internal revenue cei\·cd the Democratic nomination for State
IIE mulersigned has been cluly appointed
Daniel Paul.
taxation upon tho shoulders of the West.
and quelifie<l by the Probate Court of Knox
,lforgan-Benjamiu Bell, Andrew Vance :°m-house'. at Now Orleans, to P;eve.nt cit- In 1868 tho New England States paid 825,- Senator in the Eric district. )fr. P atrick Co., Ohio,
Administrator of the Estate of Jobu
John F. Hose.
' 1zeus unfnondly to the renommat1on of 162,041, while in 1871 the whole amount is an estimable gentleman, and will make Colopy, late of Kno.:t County, Ohio, dece::ts•
ed. AJ.l persons indebted lo said est.ate &re r t.:Plea.<ant-Wm. Lhamon, .Joseph Uhle1-y, .Grant participating in a Republican polit• pa!d by New England is only i\ll,508,000, a good run.
que~tcd to ~a.ke im!11edi:1te payment1 nnd those
L. C. McDonnell.
·
ical gathering, is getting into unexpected bemg a decrease of $18.6M,OOO. On tho
The t]irce Democratic Georges, Pendle- havm,... clnuns ng-arnst the .!!ame will presen t
College-Robert il'fcDowell, Thomas Mc- trouble. He telegraphed the New York contrary, Ohio in 1868 paid twelve millions
them duty pr-01,·ed to the undensigued for allow•
of taxe;;, while iu 1871 she pays sixteen ton, McCook, and Morgan, are announced
Artor, Andrew Young.
"' •1n · h
h p ·d
d
h.
, ,
C. J. O'RO,URKB,
llfon,-oe-Aarou MclGnzie O. H. Elliott , ,,., tne t at t e res1 cnt ha not mg to millions, being ·an increase of about four to add ress a grand mass meeting at Lan- µuce.
Ang. 1l5·JW ..1it
Admmistrator.
Allison Adams.
'
' do with having the troops stationed in the millions. In other words, while in 1868 caster on Monday afternoon, August 28th.
HOTOGRAPHS
OF
CLEMENT
LAffiD
p;1,;, - John Recd,
iValkey, Custom-house, and made other statements New Englaml paid more than double the
J. P. Alexander was nominated for Rep·
V ALLADIGHAM, direct from life, of
David .Hunter.
.
which have called from General Herron the amount of taxes J'aid by Ohio, in 1871 resentativc of Summit county, last week, different s12es for Framing, and Cartcide visitc
Berlm-Jacob i\Icrnu, J ohn Rummell, ~ 11 .
d
Ohio pays nine nn a half milliom more
for sale at ·
'l'AFT'S Bookst,ore. '
~a~~.
ro=q= :
than all the N ew England States together. which_ has created a great commotion
.Mo,-,-ia-A. Thrift ChrMian K nox John 'To the Editor of the Tribune:
"1:1:T
.ll\'TED,-E
VERYBODY to knon·
}fassachusetts alone in 1868 paid nearly among the rank and file, as J. P. is not at
"Sir: The card of United S tates 3farshal eighteen millions of taxes, ,.·bile Ohio paid all likeu by them. Thero will be fun in l'l' that fur all forms of pri\·ate <lisenses
Leonard.
·
'
'
consult DE. C. A. S)HTH. A thorough and
lift. Vernon-1.,t Wrt1·d-Jeromo Rowley. Packard in the Tribune of the Hlh inst., is only twelre millions; while in 1871 Ohio
pcrman~nt. cure of Gonorrhcx:a, Glcct, Syphili!
simply an avoidance of the truth, and an pays sixteen millions, and j\fassachusetta Summit this fall.
"
2d " -Clark Irvine.
Xocturunl Eu1i~:iious, &c.-in &hort every for~
The following is the Democratic ticket o~Scxual .J?iscns~. A &:1.fe and !-ipcedy removal
"
3d " - John Payne.
effort to relieve tbc Federal officials here of fout· nnd a half millions.
"
4th " -Wm. Banning. the odium they desen·e. Governor Warin Richland county, selected by popular o t_ obstrnct1~~1s_ of the rnouthly periods, with or
• DUTY OF DEMOCU.!TS.
without meoieme. ·AB f'omm uuica.tions strict•
"
5th " -Monroe Hill.
mouth had no intention of nsing the povote: ReprosentatiYe, A. C. Kile; County I.r
This
my
fellO\,·citizeus,
is
the
fourteenth
con.Ii.dent !al. Boarding nn(l nursing furMillei·--Solomou Sell,", J. N. Sinter, W. lice, either at the Cust.om-housc or at any
James
U.
Emminger;
Auditor,
Treasurer,
111~bcd
1f <les1red. No letter will be nne.werc<l
Crider.
•
othei· place selected for the Convention, us time during tho pre,scut campaign that I
!!-nlc'-_S
it. cout.."1~11s a postage stamp. Office, No.
Mi{jord-James Scott, John Litzenburg, I pe~sonally know. Ou the o,·cning of the have met tho people in council, and I re- Mark l\IcDermott; Sheriff, Robert ::IIoore. , 1 M1cl11gan
&t., Clc-relaud, 0. April 28-ly.
W. L. Bottenfield .
7th rnst. Marshal Packard stated to Gener· gret to say that it is the only really small Pro•ccnting Attorney, John K. Co"·en;
Libe,·ty-W. S. Mitchel, W . H. rcoplcs, al Campbell, Judge Dibble, and 3Ir. Fish meeting that I have addressed. In some County Recorder, A. H. Littler; CommisJohn Koonsman.
of the Republican, that ho had tho hig!teat
TVay11e-A. Il. Ink, Wm. Darling, .John authority in the land for using the Custom- places, Woodsfield for example, when esti - sioner, Daniel M. Snyder.
Fr-..!e from Xoisc, Smoke and Dust.
The Democrats of the Stark and Carroll
house and troops, and has since stated that mated by the population of counties, these
F . Gay.
DR. <JOLLINS'
11fiddlebu1·y - John C. Le,·ering, J ohu General Grant authorized it. The order meetings trere the largest tliat I haYe seen Senatorial district met in Alliance on last
Dixou, L . VanBuskirk.
for troops wils obtainecl from General 11.ey- since 1SG3. Tho point, however, to which Friday and nominated Dr. L. L. L amborn
PAIKLE.SS CURE FOR THE
H illim·-John Ewalt, J us. H eadington, n.olds, Marshal Packard having telegraphed
of
Alliance
for
Senator.
On
the
same
,lay,
j
I
wish
to
call
your
attention
is
this
:
Joseph Easterday.
him that an att~ck from 'thugs' and 'bruisOu motion of Is.I.AC LAFEVER JR. a er91 upon the Republican Co!'vention was Everywhere I have been I have heard some at the same place, th e Democracy of the
'. '
feared. General Reynolds did not know Dem?crat remitrk, " The people do not Stark, Carroll an<l Columbiana J uclicial
.
DR. COLLINS' ANTIDOTE.
Comnuttee of one from each township and the Comention was to meet in the Custom- take mterest as they ought t.o in the vindi- district, n01ninated J . H . Wallace Esq., of l:nobles the patient lo discontinue the use of
ward was appointed to select a Central house, and that the difficulty was simply cation of t heir r!ghts." The Republicans, New Lisbon, as their candidate for .Judge. Opium in nuy form, at once, ,vitout pain or in •
eonvcnience, and without an y interruption of
Committee for tho ensuing year. This between two sets of delegates. Ijurthei· even when connnced that the Government They are both excellent nominations.
r,r,lim1.ry busine!:!s. It rebuilds the broken concommittee consisted of D Nichols Jacob ,tale that ilfw·shal Packard and his abettors is so badly administered, will uot aid us in
The
Democrat.s
of
Hoss
county,
by
ihe
st itution and restores the ncn·ous energies.
Lepley B. ,~ intringcr J~cob Miile•• S. co11,pircd
.ccr':',in roughs o.[ 11,e lowe!t correcting the a~uscs which are. destroying
DISCOVERED IN 1868.
,
,
'
order to md /1,1,,n w. t/1.t Cl1$B OJ ttouble, in hem and us ahko, and there 1s too much popular vote •ystem, have nominated the
Beeman, W. Critchfield, John Dudgeon, which GOVERNOR W.~RMOUTH A.ND reason to believe that our free svstcm of following ticket: Tiepr~scn tati \?c, niilton The only painless Cure ever discovered
Daniel Paul, Bcnj. Bell, W. Lhamon, 0. II. HIS LEA Dr NG FRIENDS WERE 'l'O Government is damned from the very apa- licCoy; Auditor,.Samuel Kendrick; Treasthy of the people. Now, my friends, I have
Elliott, John Reed, J.C. Auten, A. Thrift, HAVE BEES KILLED.
1
.\.N"D
a word to say to yo u. Tho fault is ours urer, William A. Wayland; Commissioner
Isaac L afever jr. J erome Rowley Clark
"~ours, &c., ·
F. J. HERRO:-< .
Johu
Karshner;
Infirmary
Director,
·Jc:cmore thau the R epublicans. Had the
h'
p'
w
·11·
B'
.
"::,,;Ew
ORLE.I.Xs,
Aug.
17,
1871."
Their
Lasrt
Dose.
·
·
J
I rnne, Jr., o u avne, 1 iam anmng,
H
• Re bl"
G
cl h Democrats la,;t year polled the same vote
A booh Of over 100 pngcs, containinoo letters
M
H·n S S lb J
" It J h
eucra1 errou 1s a
pu ,c.~n, an e they did in 1868. we would ho.rn carried 17 miah Goodman. Tho Advc;-li,er says twen•
ty-one hundred participated in the elec- .,f FITZ-HUGH LCDLOW, the welf.known
\,. o nroc 1 , • e Y, ames _1-Jco · ·, 0 0 states unequivocnlly that Grant's United
Congressional districts in Ohio. Ju this tion, and the expre~siou was direct, beca.u fl-e letter of G. A. T., cxposi n6 the intrigues of
Koonsmaa, J. F. G:iy, John Dixon, Jame:< St t 1\f b I p k J I cl
d
Headington.
a es ... ars a , ac ar , la ma o ar• very County, which did better than most each man voted immediatelv for his in<li• ll.lRPER'S ~IAG.lZll\'E ~n<l LUDLOW and
n. full description of the Anbdote sent f;ee t~
. .
rangements to KILL THE LEADERS alJ the counties in the State in 11etting out vidu<tl choice.
•
nny nd<lrc~s.
Addres.!; 1
'
A. B. I"'K, moved that a committee of WHO OPPOSE GRANT'S RENOMI- a vote, there were more than mno DemoDU. Scill.UEL B. COLI,I.Nl!i,
crat,<;
away
from
the
polls
in
each
township
fi ve be appointed on Credentials and Rules ~ ATIO:-. The. Grnnt ·leaders, Packard,
_ _
La1,orte, lndia1m.
162,000,000.
at the last election, and in some counties
and Regulations; whereupon the Chair :tp· Casey
•
&• ·Co., could easily provoke a dis• of this State tho number amounted to fifty.
INHA.LIXG COlUPOIJND,
The ab6.-e figures represent tho number
pointed A. B. Ink, John Leona rd , John turbance, and make that a pretext for :nur- Upon a calculation based upon figures and of acres of public bod squandered by Rad- A t!crta.iu cure for C:ita.rrh, As thma and other
diseases of die A..ir l'::i:~s:igcs. Sent' to any ad •
Rummel, C. C. Gamble, L. VanBuski rk dering the Repuhliean leaders opposed to ·not upon speculation, I undertake to say
ical riags, which at $2.50 per acre amounts drl!~s on rec-1:::ipt of $1.50 a box, with full di recand Andrew Vance said Committee.
Grant's renomination. There was tho de· to you now, that if the Democratic party to O\"Cr $400,000,000. This is one of the tion.-;. Enclose ~tamp for f'ircular. Add~i-:
Tho Committee then took a recess until sign, if General Herron tells tho truth.- don't carry the i:ltate on the 10th day o,
DR. B. FIELD 1 OstranJ.er, Ohio.'
next October, the faulL is ours. Largr ,cl• by which tho oditor of the R,;p,eb/iean
I½ o'clock in tho afternoon.
There were the bayonet.s, the Gatling gnus, numbers of Re,,ublicans have lost confi- wants the Radical party judged loy "what
AFTERNOON 8E8WON.
the troops and the numerous Deputy-mar- dence in Genera Grant. 'fbey are not pre- it has done!"
Thc Committee to select a Central Com- shals marlc for the occasion. There were pared to Mt with us, but still they desirt
tho Democracy shall carry the Stat,
AN OUDIN .l.NCE
mittee for the ensuing year, r~portecl the no assassinations for tho troops and the that
of . Ohio iu this election, in the hope that 8:stabliihing tbe width of High Street, ·w<'3t
Marshal's deputies (selected from among th e a rmies of Office-holders who stand al
following names, viz'
A. J. BEACH,
the roughs of New Orleans) "'as owing to tho b:.ck of General Grant will not be ablt from Norton S treet, to the co rporation lint'.'.
SEC. 1. Ile it orda ined bv the Citv Council
ROBERT MILLER,
d
force upon them, at the next Presiden • fl ftlrn
City of:llt . Ycrnon,.Th at thC width of $30. WE WILL PAY $30.
JoHN c. LE\'ERINO,
the pru once of the Republic311s who are to
ti al election, :is their candidate.
·
High
Street, " 'e!'lt- frnm Norton Street, to tlte .A~enb \"50 per."· e:.:k t? sell our {;reat a.ntl val CLARK IRVINE, JR.,
opposed to Grant's renomination in keep·
But there ,tre much higher considerations corporat ion line, sha.11 be ninet.y•ninc foct.
ual)le d1sco,·er1rs. H you. wa.ut permauen t,
C. E. CRITCHFELD.
ing away fron1 the Custom-house and not th,rn the determination whether this man
SEC. 2. Thi8 Orr?in an('c shall ta.ke effect, und
:1nd plca..~a.nt work, apply for partic•
The .Committee on credentials, :.-nd rules insisting upon participating in the proceed- or that sh all be a Presidential candidate. be 111 full force from uod 11fter ite nassagc ~nd hon.ornl1le
ulnr<.:. Address DYER & CO., Jackson, Mich.
•
reportod thnt the delegations were all fuJI, ings of the meeting. Ilavonets and liberty which sLonld actuate us to our duty. W• due publi~ation.
{!;. CASH for 20 onbscribcrs for the
do not sympathise. The presence of the believe thnt our free institutions n.re in
r t1.?:i,ed A u guSt 2Li J87J.
U handsomest ma.gnzine publishcd. and no contested seats; that the nomina• former is the absence of thP latter. Groot danger. We charge und believe that our
G. J;;. IUY/.IOND, Pre,'1 .
C. K. Il.eifsnirler, Cleveland , 0.
Jom, W. Wttrn,, City Clerk, pro. tcm.
tions shall be made by ballot, and a major• has had power conferred on him by Con· government has become hopele•sly corrupt
UIDE iu )Jarriagc 1 Sickne~s, nn<l lleaHb
ity of all the votes then cast shall be nee• gress to renominate himself, and he means and that reform can only be brought about ~----·----·--------.,x OIUHNA..NCF.
for )Jen or \Vomen. Sent for two &tamp~:
essary for a choice., and thnt the nomina• to use it for that purpose. This explains by a thorough change in its administration.
Cri::1tiu~
u
B<:)Dde~l
Debt.
Dr. J. H. Cll.\TTEN, Cincinnatti, 0.
the New Orleans muss.-Cin. Enq.
Before, then, we blame others let us do our
8EC.
J
.
He
it
ordain,~J
hJ
the
Citv
Couuci1
tions shall he mado in tho following order,
duty, and do it like men; and if we aro not 1fthe City of ).lt. Vernon, Tb~t the amount
viz: Representatii,e, Auditor, Treasurer,
prepared to make an effort to save our in- -,f tht! ~e \·t.:ro.l BunJ~ .i~1ted by the City,
More of the Same Sort.
Recorder, Commissioner, Infirmary DirecWe copy tho followin g telegram and in- stitutions, not only for our 01'.' D sakes, but 1mounti ug tu the 1:1um "f ten thou_qn,u<l Uollara,
Shrewd hut quiet men cttn make a for tun e
_onf' thousaml doli:u~, 1wcruir.g int~regt. li y reve2Iing the S('Cret ofthc Lusincss to no one.
tor.
troduction from a Radical sheet, tho Pitts- for the sake of our children, then the time .md
has come when we arc unfit for self•gov• tJi ·rc"'u, a nd tht> 1>11m of three thon...,and dollars
.\.,ldre>S
J. WEST
On Motion of A. Thrift, the different
.Ur th e ~rectiou uf ihe Fifth \\~nrd En~due
burg Commcrai.al:
1385 Broa<lwny, New Yo;k.
ernment.
candidates were required to [,-ivo a pledge
Gouse,
an
d
the
111nm
of
th
ree
thou,;anU.
dol111rs
A FAIR-SIZED STEAL.
General ?lforgan was frequently applau• :'or the constru<'tiou of the four Pnhlic Cisto support the ticket uominateJ.
Pe,rnsylvania ewindierl out of ::,HG5,000 hi. the dcd during his speech.
·enis erected withiil Litt~ l!Ol"/>orute limitl:1 c,f - A,i-G~E:""N....
T..
s_T_A~K-E,.....N_o_T.I_C;;;E,;,,..·
The Con.-cntion t hen proceeded to ho.llot collection of !te,· -u.,:ar cl,a;,,1, /rom, the General
ihe City, a wJ.theaum offonr t 1ou-:r.11ddollars, ~ r't>ll~On OUr :wmU !U:l ·e !SO JOUC IUOJICV •
Judge
Thurman,
the
amouut
11f
outstanding
or<lers,
be,
aod
the
for Representative. The following gentle- Gove-;•n,,ient.
iis.},!;;::tus•; our good8 a.re first-clnss; people 1ito
run.An};LI'HIA, August H.
.Judge Thurman is at home in Columbu, ~ame is liercbY ~rt•flt~,1 1he R,mdt>il Deht of th.e thcu1 1 and thev ar~ warralllt'<l. More li ve
men were anno unced as candidates, ,iz :and
tlui°C,mucil
i.~
ht~reby
ltuthoriu,d
to
..:ity,
The Evening- Bulletin this afte rnoon con- once more, after six months of th e most ar
Edward Burson of Morris, J. K Raiden ot
:o i1'.sue City Bonrl , fur the te\·eral amount~ l;icnt~ wuntcd. A. E. 'L\. YLOR New britaiu)
tains an exposition of an dleged defalca•
1
Hilliar, E. I. Mendenhall of l\Iorris, mid tion in the collection of the Pennsylvania duous labor at the national capitol. It d1uve mrnw,l, L-•:-uir,.! au iu1e1\·~t ofC' ight pn Conu.
GPR
iJC11tu1J1 J.H'r an nu m , due uad payable it irnch
John Welsh of Clinton: On the fi rst ballot,. war claims from the General Government, will gratify his friends throughout the State rirne:-i, an•l in ~u,·h ... uni-, u.-"' the Council may
·
amountin~ with tlie h1tercst to over S8GUJ~ to learn tLat lJc is in vigorous health.i r1• .. dcct.
BETHANY COLLEGE.
Burson rccci rnd .... .... ......... .18 rntcs.
000, whic11 has not been accou nted for.
SEC. ~. Th i!- Or,litta u<' e ~r.all take effccl, and
bust, mentally a11d l'hysically, and good
Ha.iden
"
.. .. . ... .... .. .... 31 H
As these alleged thieres arc Radicals of we trust for many a year's '\York in defcn •f f' :..e in full forc t• it0m a,d Hfter ib pa.s~aec an<l 'l"'lll.~ TI11l~TY-FIRST SESSIOX of this
Mendenhall
....... ......... .. 1,5
luc puhU calion.
..L ln-:titutioa willcomrucnce on
Welsh
.................. 5
the most approved pa.ltcrn, we suppose of con..;titutio:1al goernmeot. Duri11i t l.H:
Pas~cd Augu.-:t 21, 19.71 .
i'tlu,ncJay, 23 th Se11teu1be1~,. 1~71,
Seeond B allot.
what a Radicttl sheet says of them must be late sessiou of the senate, Ju<lgo Thurman
G. K R.\. Y~lOXU, Pree't.
and termiuatc on the !.3th of June, 1S72. It b
Joa" ,v. " 'urrE, City Cltrk, 1!ro teu,.
romtintk:dly !>ituatcd in the ntidstof rhz l.t:au~
Burson received .. ....... ...... ...! 0 \·otc5.
true. The Radical distemper took a pretty added largely to hi-; alrt~ vl v hi :T:1 nnnta- - tiful and lteallhy hill countrv of the '· PauIlaidcn
" .. : ....... ...... ..36
good hold ou them, and they made a fair tion as a. dobator, a profuu-nd J~ri..;t, :ulJ a
AN ORDI'.\' ,lNCJE
liantlle'' of \\·e.,t Yirginia, eiu•Hy ac1.~:-;!>ibl~ by
Menden hall
... . .... ..... ... .. 6 '' ·
sized stoal.-.E:,iquirer.
thoroughly informl'<l anJ pr,u;tica.l states- To Curb and pu.ve th<> Xorth nn<l South 5-idc of ruilroall ur ri\·cr, awl MtrrouudOO with th,,
,velsl.i
.: ................ 7 ''
mo<-t
!iworoble i.n.Hucuces for etudent Iifc. It
}'ront ~frcct from th.; west corpor,dion linit to
man. Ju a bingle Congr~::;, by the 8l1cer
has a pro1wrty in cuJ.ow ,uenl, Build.ings, AJ?·
.J. K. lfaidcn was declared duly nominto the .Eu~t corpor::iti,,a. fine.
The Cry is Still They Come !
p:uatu<:. Library, etc.i c,l' over ~350,00U, :tll(l 1:s.
force of hL:1 int.ellect aml his incorruptibilated and o;, motion of .l\Ir. Rowley, the
8EL'. 1. Ile it orU.nin,...,J hy thP City ( 'ouucil, thu, enabled to sustaiu a. faculty o.wl famish
.A ,rasl.iingto n diSpatch says auother ity ns a puUlic man, he hns h ew n bh; way
of th~ City of :\It. Vt::ruou, 'l'h:it itHhall be tho facilitje,; for a. tliorough etlucatioll of th~ very
nomination wa."! ma.de unanimous.
defaulting naval paymaster, Forb&s Parker to the front rauk of American $enators, and dut y of the owner Or owners 0 1 the ~vera l lots be~t orJ.t:r.
.
AUDITOll.
of Ohio, bas been dropped from the rolls divides the honor with one or two others, or parcels of groun ll abutting Front street on
.lJIPLI-: At:co ., u100.l·1·10Ns
the
north
a.nd
:s.v
nth
sill~
lmh\
cen
the
eftst
Ct)r•
JOH" ~l. tWALT of Clinton Township of tho navy. He is cha rged with several
po rat ion line aud the tvest corporatio11 of tlic ~ire JH'O\·ided for_Lotl! public and priva.t~ boarUwas nominated for Auditor by acdnmation. rnry heavy <lefolcations, and some time as the first constitutio nal lawyer of the city
of Mount Veruo11 1 to curb and i)a\"c the rng, and unfurm!:iheu rooms will l,e I.et to l':tuchamber.
This
is
conceded
b)his
politic.~!
,~·;.Llks, Uctwecn the poiuts mrnicd iu this dcn,ts who wish to bonrJ. themselves.
TREASURER.
1-Jincc a court-martbl wn.s organized for the opponents. Thmmau has been the gi'eat• sh]~
section, ou or !Jefore the 1st da.,rofOctobcr 1671
couns.i,:s OF INS'l'RUC'J'ION.
L ewis Britton of Howart!, and William purpose of trying him, but Parker was
Si!:0. ~.-Tlrnt the ,d<ltil 0£ ~:Litl side wulks
t. P~·cpn.ratory t!ourse of one year. ::. RegE. Dunham of Wayne, were announced as kindly acl,·lsed by hi, frie □ d.s that it would est obstacle the Radicals inl(Jongress ba,·e shall be eleveu feet. The curb st.one bhall b(i ular
Ltll'rary C'our~e, incl uJ.iug the Ancient
oncountered
since
the
unfortunate
hour
for
ofgooJ
hard
sa.n<l
stou~,
uotless
than
five
iuchcandidates for Treasurer. Mr. Rowley be a good thing for him to tra;-el abroad
for the Dc~rce of Bachelor of A rt.-,.
the country that thev achieved the majori• es t hick, two feet long, a.nd oi~htccn inch es in 3Ltu1g-na-;e'),
Litet·;try n.nd bci("n tific Course, fr,r the Uewithdrew the name of )Ir. Britton, as the which advise he accepte<l, and since t he,; ty ttln vears ago. Hi::; speeches during the d epth. Tho p::i.vunicnt ~hall be- six feet in width
~rce oi Ilachclor of Scir•nce~. •1. 'l'he course
request of that gentleman; whereupon \V. nothing baa bee,n heard from him. Wo dobat~· on the Kn-Klux bill are familiar and of gootl hard bu rut brick. 'l'he i:,idc walk for Mar-.ter of Arts. 5. The cuur:,e for ~laster
first to l,e prepared to receive the brick with a of Science~. 6. Spt.:ci.il Cour!)~ in Pradi1..•al
11.3.n fitilcd
belie"Ve
the
consummnte
rogue
m
but
we
judge
that
the
mos
to
:Le
people,
E. Dunham was nominated 1,y acclam:.tiou.
to ·band over one pe,· cent. of his salary brilliant µbase of hio Senatorial career i s bed of a:.md sii: inches tleep. The range of th~ Chembtrri C'idl L11g-ineeri11~, Ch>. Detailed
paveme4t shall bl) nniforro 1 beginning three inforrnatiou a.":i to the::-c CoursC".s will h,., found
RECORDER.
a.nd stealings to l>Ir. Harrison's commit- sl1ruudecl under the mask of tho secret ses· feet
from the outer edge oi tho curb stone· an<l iu our C'::u. alog-u..-.
The following gentlemen were announced tee for political purposes in Ol1io this sion. The aShi ugtou correspondents of the resiJue
of the side walk betwccu the' curb
Al'P.lU .l.lTS .I.ND llUSEUJJ.
as candidatc,...for Recorder, viz : John fall.
the Kew York papers, with that peculiar atoue and the pavement, a.ud hetweeu the pave•
'l'h e I,ntilution ha." a complete set of Philo.-..; .
ment
an~
the
fen ce, shall be fi llie<l to the proptr
knack of guessing that characterizes them,
~Iyera, George Irvine, John B. Scarbrough,
~ From December 31st, 1861, to De- have m.:iiutj_incd \\ ith noticeable unaaima- depth w~th good ground. AH pavements ~hall ophic:11 ..,\\lP<lratu-;, aiul studcnh wh'l wish it
Elijah H errod, Alex. Keller, and John )I.
be considered us unfinished 1rn til after the nre trninc1 iu the U5-C of Fid<l ln..,trumentscember 31st, 18G9, a period of eight years ity lh"t Judge Thurman led the opposition street
committee tih·es th o eontrartot a. Ct!rliti- ah.o a thoroughlv iltteJ up Labaratory for
Audrew3. The .-ote stood :
of Republican admiuistratiou there w:.s in the Joint Hig hs, ancl that the ablest cate, that the pa"·cment la id down by hiu1 ii. practical in1-tru0tfon an<l work jn Chemical
Jifyers ...... ..... ... .. . ...... ... ... .. ......... 3G
speeches
made
against
tho
treaty
were
by
Atialp-i:,, an1l :1.11 ample llu~eum for thi:: study
a.cccpted by the Council.
rocci vc-<l t he el,lormous of $~,588,2 12,8-19.2.3,
Andrews .................................... 10
our Ohio Senator. It will be recollected he
SEC. 3.-Shoultl au{ of th~ owu1m1 of any uf ~.ttural lli1'.toL·v,
in taxes, and uot inclutling that raised by made an uusuccessful effcirt, just at tho lut or parcel of g rouu r nbu tting ou tho north lir
Scarbrough ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... ...... 10
·1·1i1urn.
Irvine... .................................. ... 9
loan, or an a.-erngo of ~3~3,526,GOli.12 per close of lhc sc,-sion, to 6 ive publicity to the eouth si<le of Front :-:treet ,vithiu the bouutls
T~1itiv11 Im.is li;cn ~e<luc~ fro11l ~--tlJ tu $30 p1.·r
iu section 1, of this ordinance, refuse ~e~:-,1ou .. Boartl111g trolll _2 to $5 per "eek.Herrod ... .... ....... ...... ... ... . .. ..... . .. .• 3
debates, Yotes and proceedings on the trea- 111entioucd
year.
uegleot to curb or 1n1,,·e in front of hi~, her or Uufur1w,hed ruows from~ to $LU per :.--c.~sfon
Keller .... .. .••..... . ........ . ............... 3
ty, but lhe Radical Senators would not con- or
their lot or 11arccl of o'round, ru prov1deJ. for, antl free rruitiou tu sou-..; of )lini:-=t('r-.; of th~
_ . rt' you wish to know how the farm• sent to the publication, and it will proba- ou or before the ht day of OotoOOr, 1872, then
John l\Iycra was dclarcd duly nominated
oo~pel or all tleJlflllliHt\tion~.
for Recorder, and .on ruotiou of Mr. An- er d, mechanics !.L11J fabo ring men vf the bly.be with held i:ntil ~he people, tlirou~h the S.treet committee, or auc h }JCl'ROH Ill pcr:,011,;
h,r further parlicnlar.3 n1,plv for ,•atn.lu"nc
llS the coun cil may direct, ijhall proct>etl nnd
0
thei
r
reprt:::Jeutattves
1u
Congress
resist
to Prof. C. L. Loe,..;, ~~·rll:'tnry, ·or to
drews the nomination was made uuani• country arc roL>bed to keep up an army 0f
the t'nlf1llmcnt of the provi,;ious of the di- cause t he same to Le done, nud the conncil ~hall
\V. K. PENDLETOS, Prc!--i,leut,
mous.
office-holders, come to Mount Y crnou, ou plomatic patch-work. Then there will be certify the cost of such work to the Auditor,
...\ U6 11-Sm
Ilethnuv, '\rest Virginia.
who shalJ place tho several amounts upou the
COMM!S80:<i"ER.
tho 7th of September, and hear the speech- an o,·erhauling of tho old record8.-Statee- duplicate
against each lot or parnel of g round,
Atfneluuent :Notice.
John C. Levering of Middlebury, and es of Messrs. P endleton a.ud lllcKinuey.
man..
~o paved sndcltrhed, and thu amount& so placed
! upon the duplicate shall be collected a,: other .To,')c1,h ~tnhaffy, 11ln.intiff, ,s R. G. DiMiuc
Joseph L. Butts of Union, were announced
Judge Rufus P. Sp.1 lding is running taxe~ levied and a!le!!sed upon the said lot, or d<!fi;mlcnt.- Ilcfore "·m. Dunbar, J, P., Kuo~
ns candidates for Commissioner.
.s®- Indictrnents are still banging over .CCUau indepen<le t R
bl'can candidate I pttrcels of ground.
County, Ohio.
Leverir,g recei , eel ...... .. ... .. .. 5.J, votes.
Custom H onse ofliccrs of Ilallimore, for as
11
•
•
•
"epu 1
SEc.4. ·.1'hi'!Ordinnnee totak cefie<'tnndbe
lhe2Cth <l:1yofJunc,.:.\..D.l8il, said
•
•
1
.f u.srice ~--su1...'<l an order of nttachment in
Butts
"
............. .. 12 "
robbing the govern ment of between thirt,· fo r Senator In the Clevele~d d1stnct, and j~ fo;cc from n.nd nft~r it.➔ passage n.ndduc puh- .
as well h cation.
,..
the above action for the sum of Seventy•scycn
Mr. Levering wn.s duly nqminated, and a nd forty thousand dollars. Their triais the Republican papers of that city,
. b'
. t
PasseUAug.Zt, 18,1.
dollars and nrenty cents.
G. E. RAYMO~D, Pro,I.
,JOSEPH ,LUIAFFY
on motion of Mr. Lafever tho nomina• 1are again postponed-no doubt till the :t• the Columbus Joumal, are pitc mg 1n o
him rather s11vRgely,
, Jon~ W. WJJt?E 1 Clork, Pro tel11,
\ .~ui;n•t l l , 1~71,- w:i
•
,ion waR mndo unanimous,
"crack o' doom.
.
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LOCAL BREVJTIES.
- The Episcopal Church of lhi; city is
st ill without a Rector.
- A general inqui,·y is nrn,lc for good
girls to work.
-Liclciag County Fair will be held on
8d, 4th, 6th and 6th of October.
- We ha,e had another week of warm,
dry weather. Oh, for a cooling rain.
-Tell every Democrat in the County to
come to our 111ass l\Iecting on the ith of
September.
- Robert ll!cGinloy, au old and much
esteemed citizen of Pike township, died on
Wedneaday morning.
- Sheritr Bc:ich ha, l;een to St. Louie
recently, and now tells some whoppin'
storiea thereof.
- Many people were in to1Vn laat Saturday, and consequently trnde wru, vory
good.
- Watermelons arc quite plenty, but
they are small nnd of:,. very inferior q1mlity.
- We are indebted to sume unknown
friend for copies of Jato Kansas City pa-

pero.
-The Fall Term of our Public Schoolo
will commence on tho first '.\foudny ol
September.
- Our citizens arc now laying in their
winter'• supply of coal. The prcmiling
prico i• 16 cents, delirnred.
- The "apparently well-informed" gent
is otill here wearing a slouch cop, nlthougb
quiet and doing well.
- A project is being agitateJ for Luilding a new church near the residence of
John Loree, Esq., in ::Horris township.
- Will th~ Republican inform itg read•
ers the po6ition of tho Republican party
upon the question of 1'ariff nnd Free

Trade?

lVorktni;•M'.an•s Spe~h.
Last Friday and Saturday evenings our
citizens were entertained with a common,
sense speech delivered by Mr. C. A. FAIR·
BANKB, of Boston, Jl[assachu,ett~.
His
occupation by trade. is a Boot and Shoe
maker, but snys tho importation of chc~p
labor into Massachusetts induced him to
goto the \\'est for better wages. He went to
California in the bop~ of bettering his condition, but alas I to his surpriao the prospects were much worse indeed than in the
East. The importation or Chinamen upon
the Pacific slope is fast ruining the welfare
of tho Whito laboring man. Sllip load after anotller arrive• with them under contract by the Emperor of China and certain
contractors and monopolists of our own
land; those who build Railroads and run
manuf&etories of various kinds and complete other entorprisea of glg,,ntic propor•
tions. Such too, is the case in many places in the Southern States, and is beco1uing univeroal by degrees. The Chinamen sent here are the down-trodden paupers of China, whom the Emperor is anxious to get rid of, while our contractors are
equally anxious to get thorn because they
can be procured for twenty-five ,mt, p.r day
and board tllerusel ves on .Rice and Rat• !
i\Ir. Fairbanks saya he was so discouraged after seeing what he did, that bo rcsol·Vecl to return to the Ea.st hoping for the
beat, and on his route would net the part
o(a Uissionary nud inform all the Working men he could of their present dange1·,
of which they were not conscious aud
woulcl not be, until too late, when they
would be confronted . by the door of the
Poor Holllle and bound by tlle oppressor's
chains and manacles.
He appealed to the working men of all
trades everywhere to act immediately for
the welfare of themselves, their families
and posterity.
His spe~ches were listened to by many
persons and all pronounced the arguments
he submitted as undeniable facts.
He blamed the pre•ent Administration
and Congress as ha,ing totally ignored the
wisl.Jos and interests of the laboring man.
Space forbids or we could enumerate many
wrongs and abuses committed, that nothing but ti.Jo prompt action of the laboringman can ever reverl.

OHIO STATE NEWS,

A CARD.
D£,1OCRATIC STAT:C Exi:ccnn::)
COMMI'ITEE R00),1 8,

COJ,U)!DUS, Angnst '!1, 18il.

J

The .Democratic Stat-0 Executive Committee regret the necessity of announcing
that, owini; to ill health, Colonel George
""· McCook, Democratic candidate for
GoYernor, lms been compelled lo suspend
for the prese11t his canrn5 of the State.
1'he meetings hercafier at which he was
appointed to speak will_all be held, and
other speakers be snb;;tituted for him. As
s,,on as his health shall be sufficiently re•
stored, he will resttme bis labore. • It is
due to him to say that be was most anxious to fill all bis appointments, and it
was only on the earnest advice of eminent
medical men, who were of the opinion
that bis attempt to do so would be attended with scrions cl,mger to his health, that
ho consented to stop sreakin::; for the
present.
..A. G. TRURMAY, Chairman.
D. J . CA.LL.CY, Secretary.
Splrltnal Demonstrations.
On the evening of 10th inst., I receh·cc!
a Yisit from John Sherman and Son, who
reside at Gehauna, near Columbus. They
nre out demonstrating tllc truth of modern
Spiritualism. I onlled in a few neighbors
and formed what is usually called a 'circle'
or "seance." After rcmO\·ing the furniture, curtaining the windows and locking
the door, we tied the younger Sherman's
hands bohicd his hack and to the back of
his r.h:lir as securely as we knew how.The hands of the elder Sherman were held
by one of the company to guar,l against
imposition. At a distance froru tlle mediums we 1>lac~d a dulcimer upon the floor.
To oue of the compnny we gave a ,·iolin,
which be was to play upon till the spirits
called for it. The company then seated
themselves in a circle, joined hands and
put out 'the light. In a few minutes tho
fiddler said he felt lrnncls tapping him on
the heau, and then upon his hnnds : he
played on something, thuming on ibc fiddle at the same time as loud and as distinct
as if another fiddle WM there. Directly
the Yiolin was taken from the foldler :ind
pns,od around the room o,cr the head• of
the audience, thmning on it constantly,
and taken back to the fiddler. At the same
time something wns beating upon the dulcimer which eventually wns raised off the
floor, and placed upon the younger Sherman's lap. Some one in the circle request.
ed the spirit. to •hake hands with them,
whereupon h.:tnd.,, of all sizes from nn infant's to a man'•, passed around the circle,
shaking hands with each indi\'idual and
patting them on the face and hend.
Many other things were done which I
shall not describe nt present. If any riian
wants more than my word for the truth of
tho aboYc statement, I am prepared to
proyc all I have written and much more,
by as responsible men and women a; the
To,rnsbip affords.
JOHN HMUtIS.
BLA.DJ;NsnunG, 0., Augu~t 12, '71.

LOCAL NOTICES.

THE JIANNER

- J vllu H. Hunter, the .\krou murdernr
i.< sentenced tv be hung on the ~1st ofX o,·ember.
- Tuscara"·as couuty ha; twenty-six
town,, more we uelieve, than any other
county in tl.Je State, e-'ll:tpt p~r)1aps Clermont.
-Col. Agu2tus Stone, of Marietta., is said
to be the oWest lh-ing Mason in America.
He became one in 1801, and is now 91
yenrs of ago.
-Joseph Collins, of Deerfield township,
Ross county, has a whito steer, fiyc years
old, which mrasures 18 hamls and one inch
in heighl.
- The C~lnrubus Gazette says more
families, or perhaps more portions of fami•
lies, ha,e left thr.t citt, this season, for
summe r resorts, that wau over before
known.
- Bishop Bedell says four Epi•copal
Churches should be built the present year
atns many points nlong the Hocking Valley Railroad, extending from Columbus to
Athen2.
- A correspondent writing to the l\fassillon Independent, says there is a project
on foot to build a narrow guage railroad
from Akron to Alliance, nnd on to New
Lisbon.
-Tlle Ohiv .l.uuual Conference of the
J\Ietbodist rrotcstant Church will meet nt
Bellbrook on the 30th inst. About three
hnnJrnd delegates arc expected to be present.

Can always be bad cvory Thursday cvcuing, at Taft's Nows Depot, under the DAN•
NER Office.

THE NEW \\IILSON
Steel Underfeed

Sewiug Jliacl1i11e

~

Grain l>'!'iUJ.
JS XOT A. IIUiUBliJ;, !
F.aupcrs wishing tQ bJIX a tip top drill,
that SO\\· all kinds of grain regularly, with• l"lJJJLISHERS, DOOU.SELLERS and ST.&. TIONEHS,
If Does Sell for
t
out B1tncldng
find the FARMER'S
DEALERS IN
FREND just what tnefwant. Onll and see
the Sun drill for one- Horse. Price 35 Standur,1, Hlstorteal, lUiseellaneou11 School and Blank Dookr., l'um• OFrICE-Iu Sperry's Block, Public Square
Uy and Poeket Bibles, llymn aud ll.lnalo Book8.
dollars. Will work in corn w1thout cut'\IT. VERNON, OIIIO.
ting up. All drills warranted. Call on
Invite special n.ttcu.tion to their fi.n".! assortment of
the ,ubscribor.
R. TllOMPllOl{.
:"eruou Brothers, A.gents.
Aug. 2ri-w2
Stationery, Ca}), Letter, Note, Legal, Billet mul Ini-

$4:5

it

will

____....____

Re.i,l what ~:~cticn.1 Machinists say. (Per•
sons who nre u1smtere,ted parties:)

&c.

tial Papers, Envelopes,
Il• you want to buy the best quality of
MOC);'!' V.ETINON. OIIIO, August 7, ·•1 1.
Silver Platod Spoons, Knives nnd Forks, BLANK BOOKS-a lor3e stack constantly ~n hand. and manufactured lo order of any de•lrcd
Tills is to ce:rtify that we hs.ve thoroughly
ruling, p rin ting or binding.
at the lowest price go to Arnold'•·
cxamiued the ,vil'!on New Under Feed Sewing
(JITY DRlJG STORE,

"'e nre not only pi:epared. to furnish n.ny book in print in any departrneITt of lite:·ature or learn.
ing, but ask the attention of~uthon1 a.ml othera to our facilitice for publishing

ESTABLISHED

BOOKS. f•,lJIIPIILETS, (JATAl,OGUES, .&c., &e.

1042.
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; ~ Ord~i-s wlicitcd, imd lctter-i:i of inquiry ,rill have ou1· prompt attention.

::::0

Mt. Yernon, July 14,_1871•3m
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O!d Books, :Mago.ziues, &c., rd.1ouud in first-class style and et rcn.souuhlc rates.

~

-

~

".,.,

THE CONTENTED FARMER!

~

· IlSt 'gy lSi10llV

·;LJ,IciclI'I .A\.

1Vlll'l'COi'1ll & CHASE.

t:r.:I

~

·s

HE BOUGHT HIS FARM OF JOHN S. BRADDOCK.

CH0ICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!
FOB. O A S ~ C>R. CR.E:l:>XT.

N

EBRASKA LANDS arc t1ituatedin Pi"rcu, \V~ync and Burt countie;,;, mainly in l:1ierC'C
county from two to six miles from Pierce, the County seat, situaLe<l on tlte line of the
Frcr:pout, Elkhorh and Missouri Valley Railroa.d. 'l'hc soil of the bottom lauds ls oi': a rich, alluvial ch::i.ract-c1·, of great depth, and iuexn.usLiblc fortility, producing splendid crops of,Vheat,
Corn, Oats, Darley, &c. The soil of tlie u11lands is similar to that of tlic bottoro~, but is not 110

deep.

'l'he climate is :igrce:iLle and healthfuli milder than iu tha same latitude in the en5tern St.at-es,
and the a..tmospere i8 dry auU purt}. ~aid lnn<ls ·will be ~o hl in
·

Tracts of' 40 to 640 Acres Each,
A.'l' $3,00 'l'O i:;;10,00 PER ACRE.
,Vi!l trn.do a small portion for Cit.v property, For further information call anU esn.mine
.
~
maps, &c
· ., or Rdd re5s t b c nn d· ert1lf,"llC-,
•
.

"""".=
~ - Also, a few GOOD FARMS IN 'rHIS COUNTY,
from 3 to 6 miles from Mt. Vernon, for sale at a bargain.

I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS,
Select and enter GOVERNMENT LANDS, 11rocttre Land ,varrants for Solcliers, widows and heirs, for all ,vars, from 1876 to 1855, and collect BOUNTY
PENSIONS and arrears of pay for the late ,rnr.

.. BOILERS, MILL WORK,
FURN-ACES and FACTORIES,

I

·- Juiy:2s, 1S71-tf.

WEofw1LL
PAY AGF.NTS .\ SALATl.Y
$30 11er week and Expenses, or allow
GPit

q. Subscribe antl pay for the Danner.

A
D
A
L

IXGREDlEXTS TTIA~·
C031POSE ltOSADALIS arc·

published on C\'cry p:ickngo, there~
fore it is ~ot a. eecret prcparation 1

consequently

PllYSICIAKS PRESCr.IBE IT
ft is a ccrt.ain cure for Scrofufa,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rhewna•
ti~m, Skin Diseases, Liver Com~
plaint and all di!';cascs of th e

Blood.

. ·

►

ONE llOTTLE OF l!OSADALIS
will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sareopori!la.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalisin tbeirpractic-B

for tl,a past three years and freely

endorse it as a. reliable Alterat1 ve
and Blood Purifier.

DR. T. C. PUG Hf cf Baltimo:e.
DR. T. J. BOYK N,
"
DR. R. W • CARR,
"
DR.
F.
o.
DANNELLY,."
DR. J. s. SPARKS, of .rdcholasrlli.,
Ky.
DR.s.c.
J. L. llkCARTHA, Columbia,

on.A.B.NOBLES,Edgccomb,N,c.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J.Br.l!~NCH&SONS,FallRiver,
F.

,v. SMITH, Jr:ckson, Mich••

A.
F. WHEELER,.Li=l,
B. HALL,
Lima, Or.lo.

I

Ohio.
CRAVEN l!r, co.,Gordon.,vllle, Va.
SAll~~~?Te~~FADDE.)!, .Murfroc,-

0ul"spacowillnotollowofanyox.
tended remarks fn relation to the
virtues of llosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid E:t:•
tr&ctsupertor to any they have ever

used ln the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to thctlfflictcd we !lay try

~

.llR, CL;J!.!ENTS a; C~.

.

-;_

\. Monufadurittg Cfumtatz.

DALTIKOKI:, HD,

-AT-

READ THIS!
YOU CAN BUY THE

I

B(SJ AND CH(AP(Sl

I

EMPORIUM!

GROCERIES
AT

JOSEPH SPROULE'S
West Side Main Street,

1000 Yards :Black Gro. Grain SILK,
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADINE,
2000 yds. Japanese Silks,

sccoxn DOOR NORTII OF

PCDLIO SQUAB?:,

FARMERS,

TAKE NOTICE.
Bring in your lfarkcting, and get

THE GREENBACKS.
Ur the Cheapes( and

5000 yd~. Worsted POPLINS.

D e!<t Groceries In the lllarketl l

2000 YARDS PIQUE,

· I Solicit the Public. Patronage, and return
my thanks for past favors.
June 2-1)'.
JOSEPlI SPROULE.

Plain and Stri1)ed Dress Goods,

Tlie Silent Sewing Machine.

Whoeler &Wilson SeWinl Machine Co.
LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES The
"fUOULD respectfully call the atteation or
l' Y the public to their late improved Ma•
chine,
the merih of which are unsurpassed in
GINGHAMS and PRINTS,
the world, it being lillent in its movements and
also the only adjnstab1e and m~ dura.bl~ Ma•
in t-he market. ,y· woulcl l'es})ectfully
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.■ ~hil!,C
mv1tc PJl person, desirmrr Ma.chines to -call
~

und eumiue the improveu''ll'heelcr & Wilson

ALL OF r:rHE 1\.BOVE GOODS
Will be Sold at Prices tllat will astonislt tile Customer.

.Machine at J. Hyde's Jewelry St-01·e, Mt. Ver•
non, ·Ohio, before Jmrchasin~ any other Machine, or wait until some of our agents call
upon you.
J. G. LaRuc, E. A. Cn,·in, C. C. llollistu
n.ud L.
\\'il~on, tr::rniliug ngcnts for Knox
county.
J. M. Ron1:sso~, Geu'l. .:\..gt. for Knox and
adjoining counties.
June 30-2m.

,v.

INDL\NAPOLIS

Bryant & Stratton

WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE,

PRACTICAL

500 LADIES' :H:ATS;
An Iuuuense Stock of l'lowe1·s aud Ribbons, &c.,
A'l' WHOLSESALE

liw \VHICH WILL BE SOLD
~

Don't fail t o cxn.mine ollr Stock before Purchasing.

lV. C. SAPP & CO.
:U:OUNl'

Executo1·•s Notice.

SILER & RUTTER
•
,

couut,·. Ohio, aa Exceutor of tbo Estate o!

SucceSSOi'S to James Geor.qe,

Lemu"el Jones, fate ~f Kno~ countr, Ohio, deAll persons im.lt!bted to s:l.ld e~t:ite arc
-requested to make immetliate payment an<l
those h:wing claims against the same will pre
r;ent them duly proved to tl.J.c undersigned for

ceased.

allommcc.

DEALERS IN

G-=ocE""C:)IES,
...c'V
.....c:;v

P. 0. BEARDSLEY,

Exeeutor.

.\.tt,a cluucnt Notice.

_

ol>io.

,. of Jnue1
O .~,,_, ilic ..6tud:.iy

-4.
.r\.,

•

I PR
o~·TISIO""-T
~
. ~
\ ..L. . _. ~'
1

•

.d I (;ouf'ect10uerics,~ }'ruits,

0 ·, IS,J, sai 1

·

BACON HAM"' &

August ll,

167l.••w3 _

_

_

I

'

T

l

Aug. 18•St•·

I

$1,000 REWARD! ■
A reward of Que Thousand
.
dollars "ill be paid to any
Physician who will produce a.

c o that will supply !lie wantsofthc peo•

ple better than the aruole known a-s

office,

l':

Dll. P. FAHRNEY'S
CELEllRATED

~

~

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
It must be a better Cathartic, a better Al•
i.ernative, a hcLt-er Sudorific, a. Letter Diuretic
Tonic, and in every way better tbai::

n. better

the P:tu•n•ce•a. No matter how Jong it ha.'J
been in u~c ot· how lately discovered.

Above

all it must not contain anything not pure ,eg..

etnble.

t,300 RElVAltD I?

-ASD-

Jo!:-t'_vh Afa.}ial:r'l y-.;, H. G. Dll(Jinc ~- J. J.
:Fultz.-Before ,vm. lJunhar .J. P,, of Cl inwll

COLLEGE.
A new and Practical System of American

~

VERYOY, OHIO, April 28, 1~71.

ha.• bocn duly 11ppointed
T UE~nJ undersigne,l
quq.lifieJ hythc Probate Court of Knox

Business, Military and Lecture

Educntion.
Dr. R. T. BROWN, Pres't.
For circuia.rs and particulars address th
Superinteddent,
PRICES.~
A. L. SOUTHARD, Indianapolis, Ind.

l\'O'l'ICJ:: .
.- OPPOSITE " BANNER OFFICE"
I
'
IIE ed·t. fPt'<>·&G· r•·~·
1 ,
good 11a-lesmen, fo sell the lmprot"etl
.c! 1 0r:,o . ~t~1
_a~~ La1encreJy
]Iain St •• llJt. , rei•non O
notified that a._d1v1dend ?.f 1., per c~nt. on,j
·
'
•
" 'heeler & \Vilsion Sewing Mn.chiuc in
Knox couutv. ypply within fiye davs to .l. th.e balaln~I! due _wtl.l b~ p~:(~ o~ t_he ..0th of I July 21-m3.
----''--- - - - - - - - - -- M. ROBIN~ON, ut the "Commercial Ilouse." Septeuue1 1 at my office 11~ l 1cJe11cktown.
Ang. tS•lt.
. s. B. POTTEl1,
y1slTING (;ARDS, iruil.ation of En
A~~1;;nce of Pott<!r & Gault.
graving, neatly executed at tho BA~XER
~ANTE:J:>.

T ,ro

0
S

,'J.'m:

price St.OU per bottle. Ad.dress

_Justic_e issued ..Ill ordC'r_of a~tachment aml.1 T o l::>acce>s F1ouig-.1r111shce m the aboYe action ror the sum of 1
'
'
"•·• Io.1ge
.
. .
t
11
d .
uollnr,.
!
_comm!111ss10H ose our new an ,,on• Two lnmdrcd :tml fiveJOSllPH
M.l.lL\.Fl'\'.
i
,
l)
C.
&C,
derful rnvenhons. Address M. \VAGNER &,

co., Marshall. Mich.

C. P. GTI.EG0RY, Gun 1:imith, :mtl ~~wing
.Machine adjuster.

.

'l'o11':"hip,0Knox Cour.tr,

A ents ! Read This l

·

Gran.d Open1·ng S !:::::~;l::d.::: ~:I : ;: :~

August l1-w3'~

~lining Madtlnery, &c., &c.
Also Furnish Plans, Plant, &c.

TJIO.lBS WIL!>OX, Machinist.

OFFICE-E::st side of Mo.in i'.ilrect, iu room formerly cceu11icd by Gen. George W. Yorgnl!
.
June 23

Engineers and Contractors,

STE
"l\i'T ENGINES ,
•
rl. .l .:,

Flax Mill.

)!OUN1' VERNON, OHIO.

II, X . COOPEU.

'fender for all klmla of

JOHNS. LUGG. Forem,.n in John Cooper's
Machine Shop, ~H.'Vernon, 0.
L.B. GAitDNEI?, rorcman <..:. &G. Cooper's
Me.chine Shop.
·
P . Z. Smi1h. Chief Engineer Fire Dcpo.rhn't.
1
,v)!. S~II'l H, ~1:.ichioist and For~man at

J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

N, P, WHITESIDES,

COOPERS & CO.,

most machinf's now sold. ,ve further state that
we have no interest in the ,vilson Machiue
whatever, but have examined it at the 5ugges.
tion of our friends.

RosADAI:Is

---------

JOH>< cooPER.

MachineJ ::~wl believe it to be equal to any in
Lhe mar.Ket both P.B to metal, mecnanisn1, and

durability, anu believe it will OUT-LAST

J. IL ROMAN8 Gun Smith.
W. II. WHI'fTi'KGTON, Machiuist.
W)I. PIXKSTOXE, ~f!l,Chinist.
JA)IES XICHOLSOX, ~Iacb:ni>t.
. RDIE~rnEn 'l'He PLA('F..
Augu~ t l \ 1s;-1.

All:\OLD is selling the best qualities of
White Gr.mite "'11rc, for less prices thnn
auy olllcr.

1'01· tile De"t Ice Cream,
- The )[urysville cheese factory h man- - The best Cake aml the best Confectioueufa<:turiag o,·er 600 pounds of cheese per ries in towu, go to Jackson'd, on Yin•J St.,
day. The expense of ruun[ng tho factory opposite the old I'ost OJ!icc.
amountc, to .;60 per day. ·rli e amount of
L .DIP8, Chandeliers, in great variety,
milk received is about 6,000 pounds daily.
n~w stock fot Parlors, Churches, &c. a,
- The Irontou Rcgi;1te,· say~: (:Lawrence
Arno1.d's.
county reported for last yoar a. greater proso,la lVaterl
duction of metal than ever before. The en.!for purity, freshness, and iocompurable
tire yield amounted to forty-six thousand
excellence our Soda Water bas no equal.three hnnured hundred and tl\·o ton,.
- Joseph Guntcrbury and Henry Has- Hundreds of glasses aro sold daily at
Gre~n'::i Drug Store.
kins, t,rn noted despemdocs, quarreled on
0.-1.LL at Arnold'• and see the fall style•
~Ionday, at Yell ow Stone, fl ve miles cast 1:Jf
Gallipolis, whereupon Cantorburg procur- of Wall Paper aud WlndolV Curtains.
ed a rificand·shot Haskius, killing I.Jim inStudy Your Interest,
stantly. Cauterhury was arrested.
1Jy bnying J)fouuments, Iron, Slnto and
-New Lisbon talks of a ",Bachelor's Marblo ~fttntels, of O. F. ll!eburin & Son,
League," whose articles of association will Newark, Ohio. Not a week paescs withpunish by a hea,y fine any member being out our receiving orders from Knox:. counnotice and
seen twice consecutively in company with ty for the above goods. "%1.·c
govern-yoi1rselves accordingly.' 1
the same woman, nod with expulaiou from
the order for the third offense.
FAXCY Goods in greatest variety at Ar- Many of the wells in Jackson, C.H. nold's.
have failed, ancl water has to be cnrried a
F0R puro and cheap Drugs and lledilong distance in many cases. Some sup- cincs, Paints, Oils(...FineSoaps, Perfumery,
pose that the mining of the coal under tho Hair nnd Tooth !;!rushes, purchasers arc
wells has let the water throngh from the ad vised to go to Green's Drug Store.
bottom of the wells.
PICTURES framed iu e,·ery style nt .\.r ..
- Somo scoundrel entered the house of
nold's.
a German ludt seventy-se\'Cn year• olc!, in
Qurnurn, ~Iorphinc, Opium, Hydrate
Akron, Tuesday night la.st and accomplished the outrage of her person. A young Clora!, Iodide Potassium, Bromide Potns•
1
man named Frank Spaulding ha, been ar- bium, Iodin e, Syrup Iodide Iron, at Green e
Drug Store.
tf
rested·ou suspicion.
- Pmparations for the approaching In
LooK in at Arnold's and see the re,lucdustri~I Exposition at Cincinnoti are pro- cd prices on Dishes.
ceeding with great acti\'ity in that city.
.l 11ELIAilLB article of Cream Tartar,
Power Hall, covering an acre of ground, is
also ;rn extra article Italian Licorice, Blnow fiuishBd and all the departments are
Soda, Dab bit's Potnsh and C-0n•
far i11 advance oflnst year in preparatory carbonate
centrnt.cd Lye, at Green's Drug Store.
work.
Ir you want to buy a Baby go to Ar•
-On W edne.,day morning J ohu Fisher's
warehouse and contents at Loudonville, nold's.
consisting ofl,500 bnshels of wheat, 1,000
PAINT, Vnrnisb, Shoe, Tooth and Kail
bushels of corn, and 500 bushels of oats, Brushes, :. large supply at Green'" Drug
was destroyed by fire. Loss 10,000; insur- St,orc.
ed for $5,000 in tho Home, of Columbu,,
.\:-;-oTUER large supply of Cindnuati
l'urn White Le:i.J,just arrived n.t Green'•
and Antle;:. of Cindu!lati.
-- The Chilikothc (fazctte wak•.!~ an.. Drug Sto_rc_._ _ _ __ _ __
iuquiry that is . pertinent in all pnrl::i of
CO.\C'Tt, Carria_g~, l 1'urniture nnd \'fhite
tho Stn.tc, to-wit : "There is a law in the Demur \ra.mi.sbef:I, a large 3tock ut Green's
Ohio statue• authorizing the cstablisll- Drng Store.
meut of watering places alon 6 the pnblic
Hoop Skirts, new styles, matle to oriler,
highwnys by the to1rnship trustees. Do at ~1rs. Reccl's, :Mulberry street, between
Vine and Gambier.
Ap. 7-2m•·
our trustee.a pay uny attention to it?"
-A stack of wheat cont.~iuing iu the
F1tES11 coons, of all descriptions, restr:i.w between four and five hundred bush- ceived crnry wee.k at Green'a Drug Store.
el!3 of that cerial, belonging to a Ro~s counLIXSET.D On,, N eatsfoot and Lard Oils,
ty farmer ll!lmecl Remy l\IcQuintitl; caught
fire from n Mtcam threshing machine, Castor and Sweet Oils, and Burks standn.rd Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store.
the other day nnd was instantly consumed.
The loss fa11s hearily upon )Ir. l\IcQuintiif. who i!i a poor man a.ud n. renter, the e_n- COMMERCIAL RECORD.
tirc crop beiug his own loss.
JIU. Vernou lllllrkots.
- The Dresden l\Ionitor of the lOtll inst.
says that on • llfonday. afLernoon, a pol'tion Ccrcf«Ug Corrected: JVukly /01· the l1•>me.·.
of the b1uk on the new railroad, where tho
MT. VEltNON, Aug. z:;, 1871.
steam shovel was at work, caved in, bury~ BUTTER-Choice ta.ble, 16c.
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 14c.
·
ing, in stones, gravel and s:ind, three of the
CIIEESE--Weetern Reserve, lie.
workm<!n and a bystander n:tmed Fletcher.
APPLES-Green, $1.00 '@ bu,hel; Dried 3c.
lb.
All were more or less injured, one named perPOTATOES-80c.@$1,00
per bu,hel: New,
5Gc.
.
l\liller, it was supposed, fatally.
- A Perfect Plaster Cast (life size) of PEACIIEH-New and brii;ht, dried 12c. per
lb.
tho double-headed child of Mr. and Mrs.
IlEANS--Prirue 1< hite1 Sl,50 per bu,hel.
Finley, of Morrow county, was taken by .FEATHERS- Prime h,e goose, 60@75c. per
Pietro Garibaldi, at his statuary manufac- lb.BEF,SWAX-Yello", :15c. per lb.
LARD- Loose 8c. per lb.
tory in Iloston. The image has been du$5.2.3 per hu!:!hel; 'l'h.ao•
plicated by the artist, one copy being for thr,SEEDS-Clove.rsced,
$3,50; Flax, $1,oO.
the parents, nnd the other for the l\Iedical
T.\.LLOW-7c. per lb.
HOGS-Lhc weight,3o per lh ; dres'::ed 5ic
faculty of Boeton.
per lb.
- Severn! people in the ·vicinity of RAGS-3!e. per lb.
FLOUR-$6,00.
Cadiz feel confident that a panther i• in
WHEAT-White, $1,08 awl scarce ; Hect
the woods there. Some say they have $1,00.
.
soon it, and others harn heard it. A wolf OATS-33c. per bu,hel.
CORN-In
the
ear, 60@65c. per bu•hel.
has also been seen, and black snakes are
HAY-Timothy $8@$10 per ton.
becoming quite too frequent there. One The above are the buying rat.es-a. little more
of the lattor, four feet long, entered a would be charged bv the reiailer.
kitchen in Cadiz, a few days ago.
Flour and lVheat Markets.
The following are the latest quotations at the
- 011 Monday night, Benjamin Alsdorf.
an olcl and highly respected farmer, Ii dog 11la.ccs mentioned, for F1our and \Vheat:
FLOUR.
\VllEAT.
about two miles west of Ashland, commitNew Yorlc ................ $5 45@5 95 $1 3011 35
ted suicide by hanging. About fourteen Philadelphia
...... , ...... 6 50@6 70 1 33 o 1 35
years ago Mr, Alsdorf was attacked with St. LouiB .................. 4 60@6 75 1 13 1 27
Ciucinnati
................
40@5 60 1 13 I 16
insanity, but reco,·ered and has been well Chicago ... ................. 54 75@6
25 1 08 t 18
until.tho past week or so. For a few days
past he b3.5 been in a melancholy state of
THE KOKOSING JYIILLS
mind. He was in good circumstances, and Arc delivering best Family Flour and ot~er
Mill stuff to all part, of the City at the follow•
lea,•es a wife and family.
iug prices :
-UuiJed State Detective L. F. Shaw nr- XXX Family Flour, .............. $1.60 per•ack.
"
restcd, on Wednesday afternoon, Reuben ,vhite ,vheat :F'lour .... ............ 1.85
Best Graham Flour, .............. 1.60
u
Haig, n clerk iu a store at Gallipolis, char• Corn Meal............................. 70 per bushel
cd with" shoving" counterfeit money. He Best Chop Feed, .................... 1.50 per 100 loo
Bran aud Shorts ....... ........ ,•... 1 .40 "
"
had on his person thirty•fl ve fifty cent pieOrders received at Ofticc, throngh P. o., or
ces, and ten mum were at n sa)oon and deliVerf wagon.
Apri 28.
JOHN COOPER & CO.
stores where he had passed them. l\Ir.

-The rain and wind storm of la.t Wedneeday caused a great deal of damnge to
thlng,i gener-.i.lly in the nortl.Jern part of
the county. ~
- Our old Democratic friend Christopher Wolfe and hjs son J eO:, rct'irnod on
\Vedncsday morning from a plcc.,ant visit
to Iowa.
Knox County Fair.
- Our young friend Harry Whitcher,
Tho
indications
arcthatour next county
formerly of Gambier, but now residing at
Lako City, Minn., is now on a visit to i\It. Fair will bo one of unusual attraction.The grounds aro already being so impro,,ed
Vernon.
- The railroad bridge o,:cr the canal 118 to enable exhibitors to show to tho best
near Newark was accidentally burued Fri• advantage articles they may place on m,day night, and prompt measures were ta• hibition. The ouccess of the Fair depends
mainly on the people, a'!d fo ,iow of this,
I.en to rebuild it.
- Tho Editorial brotherhood of the we would urge oxhibitors to make their arNinth Cong1eseional · District recently rangements accordingly. Let then, get
made no excursion to Put·in-Bay, and bad their stock in good order, their grains
cleaned, produce selected, machines scourn right jolly time.
- llfias Amanda Harris, of Columbus, ed, fancy work finished, fruits canned with
fell dead while talking to her affianced, particular cnro aud flowon peepal'Cd, in
Mr. Worth Parker on Thursday night- last. short, all nrticles made rnady which it is
proposed to place on exhibition. Tho seaHer complaint was heart disease.
- A. B. Ingram, who is employeJ in son has boon bountiful and if we do not
the office of the C. ):[i, V. & D. Railroad, surpass all former exhibitions the fault is
Payinent of l'imall Bills.
at Akron, i• now on a Yisit to bis friends ours. A careful perusal of the premiums
The payment of small bills, such as ne1,a
ollered,
as
presented
in
the
Catalogue,
will
in this city. Ho is looking \'cry well.
paper subscriptions, store and grocery ac- D. C. :llontgomcry, aml A. R. McIn- show what may be c.scpectcd if we deter- counts, is ti matter of more importencc
the
Fair
a.
Bttccesij
in
every
mine
to
make
tyre, Esqs., have been appointed A~,ignccs
than is usually attached to it. There are
of George K. N ort-0n, ll!I will be eeen by particular.
not a fel\· persona who, in times when bua notice in this week's papor.
siness is a little depre,scd, and the 1,ro,.\ Sereuade.
- The ,,ell on the Public Squ:1rc is n
Ou '1'bur•day evening la•t tlle editor and pecta for the future seem more than usually
nuisance as it is, and should bo put in or- bis family were llonored with a visit from unsettled will hold u to their cash in
dar for the accommodation of the Public. the )JI. Vernon Brass B~nd, who played band, tell nll colloctors who wait ou thein
What eay you, City Fathers?
some fornrite airs in their best style. The with ov£rlluo bills Lo "call again/' while
- Lippitt'■ Cough Syrup and Di,mhooa music was excellent-fully equal to the the payment would not gfro them any seCordial, arc both capital preparations. We best Ilrass Bands of the country. The rious iuconvenienco, end would accommoha,·, given them a fair trial in our famil:;-, Band ,,. now organized, is compoaod of date a. large nnd deserving class of credito!'B.
and what we say may be relied npon.
S. 0. Se.pp, (lcl\der,) Edl\·in Tomlinson, Indeed, we knt'w nothing th.it in a quiet
-Tho dilI'erence of opinion among bid- John S. Hill, C. P. Gregory, Raymond way, wouhl go &o far to give animation to
ders for the erection of tho Ohio Agricitl'- Brent, C. II. '£iltou, Jacob Styers, \Vm. tho markets throug!1uut the country ns tho
tural College was remarkable. Tho pro- M. Thomp,on, J.P. Kelly and John ~iil- univers~I fulfillmeuL of tho obligation at
posals ranged from $112,480 to S25!l,- ler.
the first.opportunity. If aU the little debts,
07G.
,vc
are15,uJ to ho:tr (.ha\ it is tLe inten- for the discharge of which the debtors now
- 1·he crowd of pcoplu wl:o witnessed tion of the Band to gi 1·c our citizens fre- have t'.ie cash actually iu hand, were paid
the performance, of Forepnugll'e Circus, quent treats of out-door music during the at once, the whecli of bu,iues.s wo11ld be
afternoon a.ud evening, was immen9c. The summer evenings. Wu eb nll always be lubricnte<l, aurl a general jollity soou prcmonster teut was crowde,I a!most to sufl'o• pleased to sec allJ Lear them out on Gam- rnil throughout the land.
cation.
bier street.
Grand Businoss & Pleasu.-o 'l'ri1•
- Our old friend ISAAC HB.nI, formerly
to Eastern Vities & Seaboard.
uf this county, but now rooiding at Tiffin,
l ;,lax. ·
Arrangements ha\'e been made with tho
Iowa, sent uo a Y this week, by tho llnnds
There i:i no crop that is easier to rahe,
of Jelf. Wolfe for the "good old Baxm:n." or is more J>rofitablc to farmers, thnn flax. Baltimore and Ohio Railr0ad, for carrying
)fay his shadow no,er grow !cs;.
Sincu the erection of Oil aud Ha.: Mills a parLy of l\Icrch:tuts, aud others who may
-The Campaig,i Daily Enquirer i• a spir· in our City, there is a constant demand for ddsirc vhiitinz the Eastern Cities and
ited little paper-brim-full of politics and botl: the straw and the seecl, and farmers ,vatcring Places, including Baltimore,
new•; and is furnished at tlJC low rntos of can always get tbe cash for all they raise. Washington, Philadelphici awl Xcw York,
l O cents per week. J amcs Lerri1 i1 the A bushel of flaxseed, sown in good ground, at greatly reduced rates, and at the eame
llgcnt for Mt. Vernon.
will produce sixty bushels, which at $1 .60 time ha\'c none of the :.nnoyanc~• of
- The Be~cr.n, office at Akron cnught fire per bushel, will bring $96. Add to this crowded Excursion trains.
The party \\·ill Ie,we Columbus ou the
on Thursday night last, in the basement, tho price of the stmw, (say $12,} and you
but the fire was extinguished before tho hnn ::<108 from a bushel of seed, which regular lloruing Express 11:15, A. M.,
building wa,i consumed. LO!e between cost only $1.60 I Let the farmers of Knox September 13th. Train leadng hero 11:44
~3,000 and $4,000.
county turn their attention more to rais- A. M., will connect at ~cwark.
Tickets will he good for Thirty dnye,
- The fossilated remains of the defunct ing flax thau heretofore, anJ tbey will al"North•west.crn Circus Company," consiep ways find a ready market nnd good prices gi,ing nil ample time for purchasing good•,
visiting fricndq, or seeing important places
ting of crazy wagons, tent poles, can,as, for all they cnn produce.
in the East. Permission is gi ,en to stop
&c., pa!sed through Mt. Vernon on Tues.\ Double iUnrder.
off at important point•, either going or reday, i,orthward.
A dotible murder wns committed in the turning. E~ery comfort of a first-class
- There arc fi,o E.xpre~s wagons in 111t.
Vernon, ,rhich make from $2 to $5 por day Infirmary of Washington county on the passage is fully assured by the Railroad
each in deliyering small packages for mer- 17th inet. About noon n demented pauper, Company.
Those intending to go East, "·ill do well
chants and otl.Jen,. Several businesa men whose name is Berry, and who bad, with
much difficulty, n short time since, been to give this due attention. Round trip
keep their own , 1..-agon~.
- Hon. Hugh J. Jewett has been elect- brought to the institution, becoming terri- tickets from Mt. Vernou, $21.00.
S. N. TODD, Manager.
ed one of the Directors of the Pcnnsylvu- bly excited and enraged, and breaking out
nill'Central Railroad Company, and is to of his room of confinement, seize<\ a short Tickets for sale at Green's Drug Store.
have the management of all the Company's board, and with tho sharp edge of it struck
16,- Tell all your neighbor•, Republion tbe hoad and inst.~ntly killed two of
connecting lines west of Pittsburg!,.
cans as well as Democrats, who wish to be
his
fellow
inmntes,
who
char.ced
to
be
in
- One thousand workingmen of Jilt.
informed in regard to tbo profligacy and
Yernon arc an.=!iom; to ban.' a speech from his way, in the yard near the building, 1.Je- corruption of the Grant administration, to
foro
he
could
be
stopped
in
his
death-dealGeneral Cary on ihc political iasues of
come to l\Iount Vernon, on tho 7th of Sep•
the day; nnd we hope he will consent to ing career. One of these victims is a wo- tcmber, and bear Pendleton and UcKinny.
mnn named Kimble; the other " mau
gratify tl1eir wishes. •
- The affidavit upon which the warrant
- Tho Berea stone sidewalk io being Richey, who bns long beeu a hauitute of
introduced into many Ohio towns. It is the place. With great difficulty the sav- was issued for the alleged poisoning of Peconsidered hr.ndsomer, clenner, more durn- age maniac was rcsthinod from further ter Poffenberger was made by Dr. Lord
jlc and in the long ru u chc:.per than brick deeds of blood, so powerful was ho in body V aJ.sel l\·inter, on Tuesday week. This is
and desperate in determination.
first attested document in this singular
sidcwalking.
cnse. Tho warrant upon tbe affidaYit that
- Prof. Mar.h, Superi1,1teudent of our
Jo'rel~ht Train Sma,ihed 'li p
was immediately issued, embodies substanPublic Schools, during the summer YacaOwning to the displacement of a rail, tially that the arsenic wa.s administered by
tion employed his time in giving instructions in Elocution, &c., to Teachers' Insti- through tho carelessness of some section- i\In,. Colburn to Poter Poffenberger on difmen, a freight train on tho Baltimore and ferent occasions, knowing the sr,mc to be
tutc3 in '"arious neighboring counties.
- We are requested to state that thens- Ohio Railroad wa, thrown from the trai:k d0'4dly poison, producing languishing and Shaw bas information of au orgauizerl
sigoment mo.de by George K. ~ orton, will about a mile north of this place on Monday mortal sickne88 from which he finally died. band engaged in the bnisne8s in that ,·icin no wise affect the business of bis mill, morning, F.mashing four or five cara, and He concludes in saying that l\Irs. Coburn inity, which will probably lead to their
.totally demolishing no engine being ship• purposely and deliberately adminiotercd arwhich will go on regularly, as heretofore,
cnpturc.
pe'1 by John Cooper & Co. to parties in senic with intent to kill.
but under the direction of the Assigncm.
-The Lorain County ~cws so.ys some
the West. 'Ihe Il. Il.. Companr is of
- Doth /,tnto and X orthcrn Ohio Faira
,cry
sa,·agc things in regard to Dr. R. L.
courae r~poneible to tho consignee of the
~ It is reported tho.t John Sherman Stanton, late of l\Iiami Uni,·ersity. The
promise to be of uuusuul interest this fall.
eu,;ine fur the iujury <lone to it.
is so anxious to haven Republican Repre- News says, "Dr. Stanton's administration·
'rue former will be held at Springfieicl, the
hst week in September, nnd the lntter at
sentatiYe from Van W crt county, that he at OxforJ llas been aaytlling but.successful.
.I.
1'
'
reak
or
Llghtului;.
Clcreln11d, co:nmcncin;; S3p!cmber 1:lt!J.
Quite a storm of wind and thunder and has placed $1,000 in the bauk at that place Previous to his going there h is said he
- Let every person reme.mUer thnt the
to be used for electioneering. Ho ia~·s a wa'i the cau8c of ruining some two or three
Fair of the Knox CouuLy Agricultural So- lightning, pnssed over Harrison ancl Jack- Republican Reprc~cntatirn must be electc<l colleges with which he bad uceu conncctsou
townships
on
Wednesday
week.
A
ciety, will Lo hc!J on September 26th, 27th,
"at all !t<1;a1•,1, and by ~ny mean,:· .Tohn od; arnl now he le""es old :.\Iiami on its
28th, and 29th. The Board are determin- corner post of the barn ofSamuel T. Schoollast lcg5," all of which may not be
"'1 to mak~ it the best Fair ewrv held in er, and a polo that stood against the barn, has any quantity of money to u.c.
···
I true.
the county.
·
Y>crc struck by lightning, nnd shin3rcd to
t,i:f- T~ie Democracy arc waking up tu
n
,
.
.
- Btan act of il 1 e J.egh. laturc nuule !-plinter~. 'L1hcbarn was full of grain, hay, tLc importance of the October election,
- Ihe Carrol! Ult,·omcl." of .\u~u,;L ;.t,,,
1a.1::1t wiu_t(~r !Lo llR~lc t 1f the dllage of &c., and tl1erc were nlso acYcral horses in involviug a~ it doec:1 Governor, State ofll• a~ys: Ou last Suuclay .night, 30th ult., a
llrmYu.,;nllc, fo cha.n6eJ to lltat of Jello--i it, but fortunat..clvuothin"" was injured.
cera, United States Senalor, ,mJ n fair J,,g, luS t Y uegr:' c~mm,ttcclrapc upon th0
0
way. lt would do tbe citizens of Amity
·
start for our State in tlle grnnd Presiucn- persou ofa white girl but tllirteen years old
isood tu ha,~c the uamc changed to that of
NOTICE
at Mineral point, Tuscarawas county. He
t . 1 . of n e~t
., y e"l'
.. .
,ts Poatoflic'C-Democracy.
Is herel.,y gi'vcn that the Auditor and Tre,,s• ,a r,,ce
was pursued by the officers a.nd nc::ct da.y
'
- The Fisher Warellouse at Loudouurer of Knox county, ha.c ruade their
At fast, General Grant bas been endors - about noon, was run into a corn-field ou the
Yillo n·a• deatroycd by fire one day last August Settlement of the Tax Duplicate ed without the stimulated action of bayo- farm of A. R. Haines, E;q., between .i\Ialweek. It i3 thought it caught fire from of lSi0, and that the Treasurer is now rea- nets. This notabl e CYent occurred in Berks wrn anrl Onei<ln. The field was surroundthe sparks of a locomoth·e. The loss to dy to pay the School ,m,l Township monies county, Pennsylvania. As the Radical par- ed by about 50 men and boy•, and the
the proprieto r ia noout $12,000, bnt was
insured for ··10,000. Much wheat was due to the several Townships of said coun- ty in the county consists of the office-hol- "man an' bruddcr" was captured. lie was
S. W. FAnQu1u.r.,
storod away by country people, which will ty.
ders, ti.Jc endorsement can readily ho nn- put aboard the tmin and taken bark to
ht 110 entlro loes to them.
Au$'· 26.
.\qditor Knox county, O, derstood,
where ilic outrnge wag committed.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS

.A reward of Five llundr~tl Dollar~ will be
paid for :1 medjcincthat1viJlpennanently cu.re
more ca~es..of Costiven%S, Constipation, Sick
or Nervous Headache, Liver Complaiut Bil--

lious Disor<lcr,, Jaumliec. Rheumatism, Gout,

Dyspepsia, Chills awl r(::ver, 'fape \Vorms
Bv~s, ~l'umo_n•,Tctferi , l1"lcct"'-l, :S:ores, Pains i~
tile I:.oms, SJ.<le aa<l ilcad aw..l Female Cum-plaiut.s 1 than

DR. l,'.1.llllNEY';:,

BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,
which is med morn ext<msi,·cly by proctising
l .. o th an any oti1e1· popuar
1 mcmc1c.c
,. .
p1ys1c1.ns
k11owu,

~ Prepared 1n· P. rahrney's Bros, & C"••
,\aynesboro, Pa.; and Dr. P. Fahrney 0
North· nea.rborn St .. Chicago. l'rjce $ 1.~5 ~ er
bottle. For saleuy Wholesale and Retail l l nl-

Iers,
aud by !SRA.EL GREE:N, Dt uggist. lU:
Vernon, O.
June 10. 1871-lm,

1

---

RE~OY.A.L!

-·"~\........little nom1cnse, now nnd then,
~

._...,..

M. W. WILLIAMS

~

ls relished by the w- isest m en."

11.'-8 B.Ell[O\"Jl D lIER STOCK OF

Successors to HORNER & KELLY.

A new name fora cat-an unmunufactured fidate string.
The four 'ec!l.,OllS-,-:lfustaru, salt, peper
nud vinegar.

NOTIONS
-.um-

. :Unx.im--;-GiYc n child a bat, nnd m_ost
likely 1t will bn,i-1.
Why are clouds liko coachmen? because
they hold the raim.
The complaint misers generally die of is
Ughtne6o of tho che~t.
It is not nhvnys he w lio has ttw most
that knows the most.
Some tailors would make c.opital ,1t-agroons1 they chnrgc ~o.
The Cabinet gire-J vno thly to a SC~::!ion
and twenty to sea-session.
Why i• n dentist liken farme r ? bocaw,c
he pulls out stumps and fill~ ach{)r .
Why is your chambermaid immortal?
She mtmns to dust eYery clny without dying.
~Inrria:;e-an altar on which man lays
his pocketbook, and woman h er love-letters.
"·hat is the dillercncc bctwccll n hungry
man and n g,,tton? One longs · to eat, anti
the other cats too long.
The charge of a jt1dgc is often hnrtl to
stnnd; that of a battallion harder still; th:it
of a ru~ney lender hardest of nil.
Why will :!\Ir. Bergh speak of cattle ns
ti nmb animals, when in a state of nuturc
they always make them:;cl,c.; herd.
A crusty old bachelor says that "loYe
is a wretched business, consisting of a r tlc
sighing a little crying, a little dying, mid n
beat of lying.
Statistics-Of tho 1,001 young ladies
who fainted last year, 987 fell in tho arms
of gentleman, two fell on the floor, anr! one
into a water-butt.

Of such bran,Ts as ,n: hnrn introduced to the lrnde within the Inst year, warrantctl not
to crnzc or check in the gbzing.
Johu E,lward's White P orcelain.

T. R. Boote's Iron Stone China.

Also a full line ofC0~1mou, Tiockinglrnm, Y dlow and Stone \\':we.
of every dcscripf.J.!)

~

Chanaeliers, Lam~s & Lamp Fixtures,

w:.sortmen t of goods FO.R C:\.S lI, we a re emt•
hlcd to o!fer them at good inducements.
Thanking our frleude for their liberal pnt•
.ronage, we soli cit n conti nua nee ortlu, e.nme.
April !Hf
M. W . W I LLl ,UIS.

NEW GOODS
THIS D!Y RlCUYfD I

A full line of W ALL PAPE R, also, DECORATION" P APER, Trimmed Free of
Charge. CHILD HE.·•s CARRIAGES, of the latest a nd most beautiful stvles, nt
very low figures . CURTAIN GOODS of tho follo wi ng .kinds: OIL SHADES of
,arious sty1es; IIoLI.ASDs-Buff, Green and DoYe Colors;. TAS.5ELs...:..Grc~n , Scarlet
aud Dorn colors. Also, Judd's Improved Fixtures, Lookwg Glasses, Bird Cages,
Toys and Fancy Goods, &c. , &c.,
)It. Yer~on, April 2S, 1871-:Jrn .
IIORS ER & 1111,LS .

=-====

J:ightto twelve anlla hnl f cts. n ynrJ,

Hen, Y Y Cnssimcrcs,
...

Sixty-five cents pe r ynrd.

Kentucky J eans,

Batting, 12} cents ner pound.

~It. V ernon, Ohio.

Ilc'- t fou r-ply Sea l ~lan<l Carpet , rarp, one
bunch warr auted to wa rp twcnty-fixe yurd~ of
yard wide Carpet, with 320 threu dB toi he yard .

We Defy Competition
•

...
=
...

J. W. F. SINGER, Agt. ,
A\

. MOU~T YER.TO:-{, OIIIO,

E IGHT

HILL & MILLS

A

8

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

Rye will grow and often-yieltl In ,,, ly on
,l soil containing not more than one an,! 11
quarter per cent. of orga11ic matter. I t
,vatch Dial Pictures,
Cabinet Portraits,
affords a 1,no Winter pasture for stock. I t F01'
New Victorfa Photogra1lhs,
Porcelain Pictures,
should be eowa iu the l'ull, ns soon as t he
New Shadow Pllotograplls,
Ambrotypes,
sun's heat has so moderated II" not to k ill
the young plants.
l'IIadona Hea s,
non Tons,
Case Pictures,
After rye has adrnnced iu age nn,l g rown India Ink Pictures,
Ferreotypes,
Oil Paintings,
sn1liciently to stool out, it is not damn.ged
Card
Photographs, Water Color
&c.
by the tramping of a:reasonablo ruuount of
p-.
Photogrnplrn
in
India
Ink,
O.il
aud
"\Vnter
Colors,
on
Paper,
Ctln~a.e
and
P
orcelain. Old
Rtock. Grazing it to a reasonable ox tent in
P icture9 copicJ nu<l enfa.r ..-cJ to any size desired. PicturC'.s in Lock ets, Pins anll Ca~s.
'\Yinoor and early Spring is •nid rather to
SPECLlL P,UXS TAKEN "\HT H CIIILDRE X' S PICTU U F.N.
,increase tha n to diminish the yield.
If it is not clc,ired by the farmer to reap
and thresh out his whole crop of rye, hogs
uncl cattle arc greatly hcnctitc,J i f lurucd in upon it.
W . D. IlROW~I::S-G.
The r,·c strnw, if allowed to remain upon
the ground, shaues it, thus aiding in its
fer tilization by prernnting cyaporation noel
the escape of mluable gases from the soil.
IlC1Jiclea th.b, t.h~ tStrnw mukes a posilin:~ly lar~e addition to the orga;iic matter iu
the soil. It also improrns its physical properties. Turned under, i t renders the
!-round pulveriznble and permeable to the
roots of plants and to tho rain.
I n grazing land, it is nil important to remember that tramping it by the stock in
wet Yrnathor is injurous. A lux uriant rye
patch hear. W in ter grazing with less inj,,.,

New

&c.

& GO.,

STAFLE AJ$l D FANCY NOTIONS,
i
Gents' Fur1iish.in.g Goo ds, &c.~

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

RE NOW RE CEIVING the largest, J.,cs t
nnd chcHpest stook of

Il061.'S ,i.ND SIIOE l'i

G. B. GRAY
~r..\.XU r.& CTt'fiES ALL RINDS Oli'

FIRE ARMS,

Continues his Practice

'l' he best l"'urnaccs for Churches, Ilotels and
P J:in1te D wellings supplied on short notice.

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

IUAN'l'ELS.

ns before h e pttrcliascd Urn Drug
T I.illS tore.sameCall
at nll h ours of the clny or
night promptly nttendecl ~o. OFFI CE-:At bi s
Drug Store, on UJlper ~!am St. J un e 1,•ly.
C. llURD,

HURD & lllcl.X'I'\:'UE ,

T

I SRAEL, DEVIN ~< ROlVE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Uopwoo(l

Critcllficld's !

A J,J, th<-' l a.test uo,·clties of the i-cRson .-

.Cl... }'LO\ \'EI:S of C\"'ery style and priee. A.bo
Uil>bo1w . L a c e s, Collar~, C111[~,
GLOVES, CUIG::-OKS, nnd mauv othc, ar ticles too te~ious to mention .
..
Lad ies please call, ns we fake J)1easu rc in
showi ng our goods, nnd think. i t llO t roublc.llleachiug and pressing done an d g ua rant~e
satisfaction.
·-April 1 1.

J . L. ISRAE L.

JOIINSON & ISRAEL,

The best in the 1Ua1·ket; constantly on hand in all No. 's

M..L"',UF.ACI URERS OF

JU:,liiN STREET, ltl'.ll'. YE.RNON, OHI O.

LINSEED OIL,
Oil (;nke aml Oil l'llcal,

M

ERC H A N T

TAIL O R,

ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Furnishing Goods.

DEN"T I S T.

W. B. RUSSELL,

L e n 1lH~1· nettin g , l111.lia Rubb<"r
llcltin;.:, Ilosc, Sfca111. l-,u.cJ'-iu~.

DEALER IN
A corrc.~pondcnt sends us the following,
which we gh·c without comment:- rcople
(JHOICE DRUGS,
woulcl better understand this matter, if they
considered for a monlent a hen to be, ns she Pharmaceuticalrreparations,Extracts

h!, a small steam engine, wiLh an cgg•fayiug
att'lchmcnt, and that there must be n constant supply of good feed and pure water to
keep the engine and it,i attachment up to its
work. In addition to k eeping before hens
that ham completo liberty, a constant supply of pure water, Summer and Winoor, I
barn foun,l that during the cool weather
of Fall, ,\'inter, aud Spring, n dough compounded as follows, fed one day and then
intcrmittcd for two days, to produce excellent rcsults:-To three gallons of uoiling
·water add onc•half an ounce of common
>nit, a tea-spoonful of Cayenne p epper llnd
four ounces of lard. Stir lho mixture until the pepper has imparted considernblo of
it;; atrength to the wntcr. Meantime the
salt will hare been dissoh·cd and the lard
melted. Then, whilst yet boiling hot, stir
in a meal made of oat~, :md coru, ground
t.o~ather in e11ual proportions, until n
tluck mush is formed. Before foediug.
taste to see that you have nn oYerdoso neithrr of salt or pepper, and to prcYent the
bona bein" imposed upm1 with t\ mixture
not fit to be entcn, nor &o hot 1i·Uh pepper
that yot1 could not swallow it,-Poullry

Standard.--- -- ---- -~
f;!ijJ" An energetic Cleve.land man fo
j;.ieking off hi boot; broke h1ij tlligh bone .

J.XD RtJBBER GOODS GE::SERALLY.
Nos. 26 and ::!S Si:xth street, lnte St. Cb ir S t.

Paints Oils, Varnishes,

rITTSBtiRGIT, r.1.

OF f LAJN AND F .'1.NCY

DRESS GOOD S,
Pl.a:id Pop1i:n.s,

DYE•S'l'Ui'FS, GLASGW A l" E

FANCY SILKS,

SOL!: .lOEXTS l'OI: TlIE

Soaps,

Pcr:f-u.mery
i
BL.A.CE;.
. ' . j U1U VERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
Erus/ics and Ft.m•y Toilet Arhc/e,,
1

,\ U'l'IS'l'S' ill.\ 'l'Eltl.lLS,

-.\ ND-

MERI.NOS;
A SI'LE-' DlD L OT OF

Patent Wood am/ Rubber Wc,ither Strips·
rIIYl:\ICI,L·s• IXSTRUliENTS, _ r_!_~sbnri;h , ra., Dcc.17.

Hardware, Cutlery,

TRUSSES LYD SllOULDRI'.. BRACES.

:! , lt. N icholls & Co's Specialiti es, ,

.

. ..

llcc<l, Car.rntk.· & An<lrus' Speti,il,(1cs,
'l'ildeu ..~

<o ~s .
1

••

BLACK ALPACCAS,
c ~u p c tin g, Oil Cloths, &c. ,
·w hich ,\ ill be sold at the lowest prices,

- AG.EST FOr.-

J,• tnhl ExtI"aCts,

1Iowe & Stevens and Reed's Dye:;,

l

JAMES BOWN,

13G WOOD STREET, Pl'fTSilUitGII, -P.1.,

I}TEEPS
con~tr.ntlr on Im.ml one of t il e bC'~t
~ n'-S0rtmcnb of Hnrdw::lrc, Cutler:, Gm11 ,

D

-AT•

,v.

~1EAD'S,

ancl He\"Olrcrs, to be fount! in the Cit_v. l fa,·.
OPPOSl TJ': TUG TIOOK STORE.
ALL l'.\TEXT & l'RO'PlU1':::TA..UY .\J!IICLE.S ing b(en C$tablishetl since 18-:iS, I italt~t· my•
Dec. 3-1)~.
~elf that I can g-h·c <'ntirc satisfaction tonll .B1•id e and lll'i<l c g-i-0 0111.
-rrho mav fo:ror me with thl'ir patronage.
I al•o urnnufoctnrc Sen] l'rcsses, ::-otnria l
ys,- Essays for ,:ouug :lien on l~c. i nf crest
Stuh:, Cancelli ng: Rt.amp~ , Steel 8tnmp~, Brand- :iug relation of Tindeg-room . nnd lu·lll~,in t.hc
Jj8J'" OlWELJS T'TIO)IPTL Y EXECUTJ:D. in r,.: Irons, Stencil Plr.tc~, for murki1Ji;- Hoxc~, lusUtution of~.1.irriagc-:-a gu ide tomntnmo:n:t-1
Bttrre1~, &c. Razors and Scis~nrs 1?ronml in -fd icity , nml true lmppmc~s: Sen t hy m ail rn
IJ€5'" Tcr:11,.-Casl, or Appro.-cd Credit. the be.st manner. All k.in cls of Cutlery repair- 8ralcd letter c11,·elo11es free ?f chur~c. A!l<l rees
cd on on shor t notice at l ~G Wood St., P itts• JIOWARD ASSOCI ATIOX , Box P, Pluln<lcl•
1lt. Ycl'llon, Jou. R, 1SG9-y.
burgh , P n.
'
J 1\ly 24•Y· ~11 in, P en n.
Nov .:n- ly ,

Presct'iptions Carefully Prepared,

•'° 1'1O :N .

I:.i ,·e1•pool and N c w Y o

MARBLES!

But the Diamond Spectacles ,ci/l pre8c1Tc ii.

MT . VERNON, OH IO.

li

1furt'h :?-1•3m:.'l

Amer ican H ouse,
XE\L\RK, OHIO.

Reed & Scar brough, Propr's.
.J.:!t-1''. \\'. UEED, forme r ly of\VilcrIIousr ,
~Iansficl<l.
May 6, 1871.

I F YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

(JJRO S. V ERDI,

1•

C.\LLTXQ j_T

ken the rooms formerly occupied Ly Lizzie
.\.:cteU, c,Jrllt.T of 3Ia.in and Vin e btreets, wh ere
they mtcml carr.dng on th e business of Dl!ESS
).L\..KI~U, in all its depart ments . ,re are deterIDined to gh·c rnti.sfartion, and we hope to
rccefre a libe1·aJ ._Jiare of p ublic patronage.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

USE THE SC

G-r a::n.1:te,

P e r :fect

Important t o Officers and Soldiers.

Le:n.ae s "

who l1a,c not been pni<l frem
O FFtCEP...S<,fappoiutmc
ut, including medi•

Grouml from Minute Crystal P ebble~,
~ felted together nnd derh-c th C> ir name "DinIt rnornl" on account of their Ilardnc-0s aad BrilIian cy .. 'l'h.cy ,,: i ll las t man y year'! without
Chuugc,. au i are wnrra n te<l superior to all 001ers, manufactured by

the <late
cal oHh.·l'r.:-; enfo,teJ men who were gh·cn con·
d,ilin:i:tl cnmmi5:'~ions unU failed to get thq.icD(•fl-igus for ::iio numents, &c., always for in
quisitt: llll1uber of men; a nt! enlisted men ,fho
~pcction nt t he Shop.
wer~ bent from the "}'ieltl" to recruit for tL cir
regiments, have claims upon the Goverumeut 1
\ l'T~'ITY-FIVE YEARS P,ract ical E.xpc
which I C•)llN:t. Office over the Post Office.
J.E. S PEXCEit .tc Co., 1\'. Y .,
ri cnce, aml general acquaintance with th e
Il. ,,1 F . GREED.
ge nniu c m ,k~s bearing
Murble Busi nes3, cnnhle.s m e to warrant cntir e t h CAUTION.-None
....:'-£!.:. .Ycrno11, 0. 1 ~foy 19, 1871.
eir mark 1 f stumpe<l on every frnme.
'f:Rt~~factinn ju pri<'es, qunJity ofv.-ork. nud ma
ll, IlROfl'N,
ti'ri.!il.
Jewe1cr and Opticia n, is Sol e Agen t for )It.
1
, .Ul O•·•k•·" J;'.-omi> t!y Attell(lcd to \ crnon, 0., from whom th ey can only be ob•
I:.tined. N o pc<ldlc rs employed .
Mny 12.
A XD CJ,AUl AGENTS.
SIJQp_,,\ t IlnrnC>s' old S ta n l1, corner of Mui
berry, and ·we~t Grunbier streets.
Ol'FI C}~Jn Bnnoing Ruilding,
Julr 6, 1Siy•ly.
MT. YERXON, 0 .
Dec. 26.
,\IT. YF.R.\"01', OIIIO.
HE UXDEllSIGNED oflers fo r sale hi,
F a rm, situated in Colkgc to~n ship, ]{nox
w. c. COQll.f::t! ,
IL '!'. l'OHTEU,
B.EST.A.UR..A.NT Co unty
, Ohio, one mil e South of Gambier. Snid
L. Jr. MTTC.'Ill::I.L 1
f, \rm con tains 100 acres, 25 of which a re cleared
-AXDa ml und er cnlti votion i tµ e bala nce co,•erccl with Coach an d Car riage Factory,
execll ent thnUcr. The impro,·<'ments consist of
COOPER, PORTE R & liI!TCii.ELL,
cabi n h ouse and good fra me ba rn, witJ1 oome
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP .
A. t t o r ll('-J·s n.n c:1 Connsi.•llol·s n.t i-.u·w ..
fr uit t rees. T erm s liberal.
Feb. 3-tf
ROBE RT \ \'JtJOJIT.
V!"L tifl!EET, Xf.:.\R TIIE l l.UL-ROAD,
OFFI CE--I u the i'.L1snnic Hall DuilWng,
~n.ini:str<'et.1 ) f t. Vernon, Ohio. , Fc~.17-y. _
.lIUU.YT l'Ell.\'0.\ ~ 0 1110 .
~KES ph.•n~ure in informing h is old friend s
AS OPENED n. : ,1 bop iu \\r:1rurr ~lillcr's
.nod customcr5 that he h:1s opened a. NE\V
Dr. J a cob Starup,
B lock , No. 100 Marn i.,t-rcet, whero 11e is R. i.: . J.\.f'JG::ox .
J)EX::-;" I S COUCOJl A:S,
RESTAt:ll.\ 1'T AND I CE Cl\EA! I SA
LOO~, ut his rcsldcnrc on Gambier street, nca r f u lly prcyarcd lo ci o 81O )i :md l>ECOH ..\.·
P HYSICS:.~~ & S1JRGEON. ~fain
1'[VE P .\ N'fl:-{G , GltArnJ:-G, am! l'APEl\
J,u:u;.sos & CORCORA~
1 ,Yia•1·~ 1w intends keeping au orderly
fir:-;;t.cl:i~s cstahfo.:!nucot. \Va.rm or cold mea ls' HA NGING. .Also pays particular attC>ntiou iv
OFFICE-In \Volff's Kew J311ilrli11g. comer ~ervctl lip at all houcs.
lu nking nnd pa iuti ng " rxnow 8H.\J)E~, for
,,~l'J:CTlTLL Y inform tho public out!
of .Ma.in Mrcet uud Public S11rnt·c, Mt. \·ernon .
busin e&cs h ouse~. G J,A;-:s G IL DJ~C.- ancl Dov1~
.\J their frfond s that tht:,· h,n-e euterctl in to
Dr. S tnmp fa the Milit:u·,r Su1·gcon for Kno:.t
P L A TES executed in t h e most urti~tic mnnncr.
J,flrtncrship,
for thepurpo~c of manufn cturing
co unty.
June :?•!. 1SG5-y.
April~.
C3rrial,.:'(~, Da.rouchcs, I:.oek awn ys , Bu,l!gieB,
,v:1,!!on~ . :--Jei~h:; ;-iml Cl1ariots, a11 U doin g a
W. F. SEMPL E .
1:. W' . S1'El:'HEXS.
c-cnt·rnl ]{c1,airi1ig Hu~!ne-.;;.
In their se:1~011 . kc Crc.1rn, Strawberri es, an d
.All nrtlcn• ,dll he n,:t•(·utcd with std ct. regn rtl
tlic Tropical fruits, al~ti i n thefr season. A
SEMPLE & S T EPHENS , :.JI
R
rt.
L
H):S~
?!r:-:
;,
..
""c
~::~:m!y
to r:u•:r
lQ d11?·:1l1ility nnd Lcautr of fin ish. llep,ti rs
prlnttc eutrnucc uud parlors set U),)a rt for la.
)
,vc-:i:!.-~!1.:! ,•,:i·~~:•::• r.at•ct!'I:.
will nls<) be attemh•d to on the most r en.son a bJc
die:.;. Po~iti.-cly 110 1i<J uors Bold. J'be p atron
l:.)R. \\',\Lli r; .:1-:,.; < ,\t~RFi , [.~ Ll
DENT ISTS.
terrnc.. ~ \s w ~ usr in all 0111· w01·k the very bes t
,1°c of thr puhlic is solicited.
0
sea~rm1...•J. !-tu ff, aml cm rloy JIOUe but exper•
PETER WELSil.
OFFICE;--Xos. 2 aml 3 Woodward, Illoek,
ieneed rueclumics1 we fee con fit.lent that nJI who
}It. Yenion, )£arch 10, 18i0.
u p stn irs.
~fa.rcl 1 11-y.
fa\·or us with their patronngc, will be perfectly
rothfied on a tria l of our work. All our work
ISA AC T . BEUM,
will he warrantei.1.
~ rrho public arc requCStecl to give us a
LICENSED A lJ'O'l:'I ON J:El\,
call before dealiug elsewhere.
Lat.lies ,..,-ill find a .fiue assonrucnt of
.June 13-tf.
DANVILLE, K NOX COUNTY, 0.

For ~fomuncnts, &c. 1 fu rnii,licd to or<lcr.

T

. ,v.

l

FARM FOR SALE.

T

lCE CRE.Al\1 SALOON.
PETER WELSH

•

T

H

A. SMl'fH BUNN

I:)

MIL L INERY .

SprL11g and Summer Good s

OLU ESTA BLISHED IIOSPI'l'A.L,

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.
DR. TELLEH , tlJ e
ol<l man's frienU and

In the Millinery L i nc, a t th e s~ore of

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS

;°OOU g

,.

1dy to ])r. '!'din without delay.

f'leasu .i:,rivc Ou•rn a call ; rind they will try to
sustttin tltcir well cstnblii-5bcd r eput..ttion fo r
goc,ll goods Hnll fair llcali. ng .

MRS, XORTON & KENDRICKS.
~ - - - - -- - -

Manhood Eow Lost, How Restored '

Vi n c g u.\' Ilittt>r~ :-_r~, not n Yi:<> i P n'."':·_ tJr:11~.
new edition 'lf D r. ~i:d"1 f I'nor ltcw, \\"Lh,kc l' ~ P.-cuJ:, , ... hn
1.t
11'1 Refu se J.:•ic<. :·" l'.1,;: :-ore(:, l'ph' •ll rnti F·,\ , I·
~ ~ ( ; u h o.;rKeJl'i, Celebrated Lssay on fl
~ r a J i c u l cure (w:it bou t n1 edicin e) of <'111'<1 I·) Ji l ·a~'.• t' " t~·,:~·, 1.':tllul " Tt1f1~",,' ".'.r;-i t ;'.<;r•·,'· '!::-!,:-on.•~·, ," e..c. , th :.L J,·:11t :·,<' iipph•t cu t,1
Spermatorrho'i\, or Semi nal ·weakness, lH YoJ. <1r11:1k.:- ;1:1c•i,,, :-.1, l r1:!11 , lJut i>re ;I \r ue :-:tl!ir!:•,,, ,, ,Jc
nntary 81.::minuJ loi::~ef-1, Irn votcn cy, ~f e ut a l a1id rrr•n 11: •_, :S:al: .-c P-oQtiJ nutl llerl.lS or e!l;ifQrnh, 1r:-o
Phvsical I 1H•npacity, I mp eclimcnts to ~[a
from RH .Aktth otic Btimnl ar.t o;i, 1liry arr t11 ...
ria~c, t'l(". 1 :1IS0 1 <·01t'J,1J11q1t.ion , E pilep8y , nu d G R EA'l' l H ~OO D P OJ UFJER. n :1 d A I.II,"E
Fits; iuduccd hy selt'-indu lg:c nre or ~cxual .... X· flIVIl\'.G l 1 l ll r-i'C IP J,E, a. 11erfl'tl l!t'novutcr und
trrw:1g::i11t;c .
I:t\"Jl;'Ol'lltor of t 1•c Syblcm. t.·nrr.rlng- otf r..l I J)i)l:!Olllll:S
f'rkc inn ~·<-nled envelope, nn i.'· 6 r e nti,; .
11•1,t tcr 1111d rc!:!~oring the Uloo,t 1o 1i hellllhy e~1:,d!:h-,i.
The cclebrat,,d out hor , in t hfa admira b le cS· Xo pcr1.un c an t nke lhcsc lllttcn acccrdf:,g- to Uir •1
my cleurly llcu.1ouHtrnte~ fr om I\. thirty yc:u ·::;' t1 on8 and remain Ion:; t:nwc.11 , tiroYld ed t!J c-lr 1·•J::
r::uc~cii~ful prnetic", thnt t h , a l:i rmiu !{ cou s e- nr !l ~ot destrorc(l by 1aiu•~ral Jlo!;,on or 0C1• r 1::. ,•; .•
<1ueneeo:; of 1,df-,l.lJ11S..! mnr Uc r rv1ic.tlly c ure•J n1:{l t he :ritnl org:111s wasic,1 l>oyoud the p o;, 1, . 1 •
without the don.~crouc, u,:eofi nt('rn al meclici1,e palr.
or th e appliealion of Ili e k 1tifo; poinr ing o ut a
They arc a. Gent l o r n r gn t h ·o nll!I well n"~!.
motle of cure Rl once l'lin1plc 1 ccrrn in and effec t- To u k , po&£c~:;1ng ::.!so, t h" p1•cullar m erit or ,wt:;'"
All J{epniring- i n t hi-: line carefully done and ual , hy mcnns Qfwhich even suffer er, no mn, t,. ::~ :i powe.rl'n l ngent i ;1 rclh~,-Jng Congeeti rm or f}J~;;,1,; .
warranted. · n-c wi ll al so keep n. run a~~ort- tcr what h i3 condition may bei may cu re h i ,n- 1:1:ttlon oft he LI n:r, oc.d nll the VJ~ccrrl Org-11n1t.
rnent of
·
sett" chenp1y, 1nivately and n H. icn lly.
lt'Olt l t:ElUALE CO iUPJ,A IX TS, whr-lh•·r 1
This L1....--<:tu re shou ld be in the hands of C\'.ery yonng or old, m11 rr!ct1. or e:Jngle, nt the cfa.w11 cf W<l·
llll\ll hood or nt tho turn ofl lfe, these Tonic ll.itteri:. hn· ••
youth aml every nrna i n th e land.
Sent, uu cler seal , in n 11l a in c uYclop c, to a n y JlOC'Cjli.n1.
ndJ ress, postpaid ou receipt of si x: eeuts Ol tw 0
Fol• Juflnmmatory nnd CJi rouJc Rl:('Ull~aConsisti ng of
1ls 111 nml flour, DY l!l l)~J>ain o r lndi~N;S i o --.
post staru ps.
Donblc a n d Single Guns. Rifles, R eAlso, Dr. Culvcr wel l'ii "Marri :1ge G uit1c " Ilili o m~, ltc111luc11t n11tl I n te rm i trC"nt F<.•,·1•,·~,
' D isc :1 s e1-1 of the Illood, Livc1·, li.hiucy~•, n1i1'
volving and Single l'istols.
price 2,5 cent:!'.. AUU re~~ the Publish ers,
nhul dcr, t hese DJttc rH h3YU been most 1,uccl'~•" l.
CH AS. J . C. KLINE & CO. ,
T he Yery Best of Anmnitiou and Gnn Fi;:turl.!:;.
f. n ch Disc:.UiC.8 m·e co.used by 'l'ftlatcd B!~l'·!,
1~7 Dowery, Kew York, Post•oillcc box.4, 586.
y;J.kh
IJ gcnl!rally prod1:.cod by Uera.11gcn1cut <ft. ~
April 7•ly
MR .
'2. G-B.EGOR"I.,

~ - J f l ~ t pul1lished ,

CO.lilp1111 •

'"

MOl'N1' VI:RNON, OH IO.

Oct. 13·1,.

l~tlll 1 S

cou tmues to be_ con•
l'ttlted ou ol l form 11 of
Prin1te l>h;easai, a t his
old qua rte rs, No. 5. Ilea,·er !-trC>cl, Albany, N.
Y. 13'· aid of hi s match•
lel'l'i re"mi.•<lies, he curel!i
hmulreth1 weekl~; 11.0
111c r~u.ry 10:e<l, a nd c ures
warrt\ ll h:d . Receut ca!<l '- 1·t1rl'•l in G day'-.
J~etters by ma il received ,
aml pad:ag~ liy exprC'ss sent to all p:.1r ~ of the
,rorld .
-3",. - Y•JUJI;! 11w11, \\·ho h v iudulg in.~ in Se•
erl't I?al,it~, Jrnn' ('t>ulrncte,,I that ~011 l -:-t1htlu•
in)!, 11Ji11d 1,r,1-.lr.1tin~, hody-1le:-;troyi 11 g \"i ct>, 0110
1011 1

ON ) [AIN STREET,

tt

whi(·h 1ilJ,; ou r Lunatic A..,\'Jum~, mul c rowd 8 tu
n•r ,h·tion t1u• ,rnrdf-lI;four Tr,,!--pitttlf-1, should fi p•

n,•. 'l't>lh•r'" (;rt>o t u ·or.k.
.t r ,:im 1 c .1/nliml J'n·,,tise, <md lJomeMic llid•
11•(frt!J.

•

.

Th· on!y wcr 1>. nn :he ~uhjc<'t ever p 1lili ~ ed
int ·1:: ,·i,unrry or :n a11r h:.ngua:;c, fnr :::> C'11'!t:i

ill11..,ir:1te1l ,\·ith ma;.m ilke ut '-'ug-ra,· in .c,;~, sbowi11~ h,nh ~u:e~ iu :l ~t:1tc of nature., pr1..·i:m,n<.'y ,
:11.ul ddiH'l'Y of th,~ l'O!tus-:?ith C'd itio n, -0vc r
~01) p<!\;.::1•"· :,.~·nt undn !-CO.I, pm.lp:1i<l, to auy p ort
(lfth1..: w111•id 1 ()ll lherffeipt ()f:l.)cC'11 t~, 5 ('•1p i<'s
for ::·t. :-.:..1w<:iP or L:ink hill..., perfec tl v i:::.tfo JII n.
w1•ll ~eah·,l letter. It 1ell~ how to di i-t i11 ~uh.J1
Pr('l{O:Ut('Y trnd how to ti void i1 . ll o w to d h-tiu0ui,11 '-C'C;C"t haOit.s iu young men nrnl how to
~urc 1hcm . It. eontilinS the author':,; views 0 11
}lufrimony, :ind h°'v to 1:hoo~e a pnrh H!T.. 1 t
tdh how to cure GonorrJ,~e, how to cure i- prnc
discn!:!-~'-, S1.:r,·uu!-l_rrirnliop, p1.•~11cmlc11~y, L OSS:
of )lemon· .Ann;1on to :So('1cty, a11U Lo,·e o.f
Solih1d e. ·J ~ n.mWin!-l·'at.Jierly ,\ Jyiee lo Y o1111g
Dndh·~. Y1111J1~ )Jen, :tJHl :11L ·cou t1>mphltiug
matrirn1111.Y. h hrnd1ei-; the ~·r.11ug mother or
th '>"''' t"'X!)~"t•tjug- to hPc:nnw mut hfc>J~,.ho" ' t,, rcur
Iligel-4th·c Or ·•u.0111.
rheir 01t',prine-. 11ow 10 rcm o,e p1w11le~ iro m
One of tbc firm, ls a Practical Gun Smith and
!)l."~PEI1f _JA OR l:SDIGE~TJOS, 1~(.';: ;. the foe•.'• Jt 1dls how to cure J.eurorrhcca or
)Iachinist a n<l wiJl be prompt nnd thorough iu
~··1:~ , P n.in In lho SI.JouMc rs, Cougl.H=, TJ~1tncr,i t,f t '. ..
"'hitc!-, Fn!Ling of the ,romb. Jntlam1uatjou
Il cvairi ns- auy t il ing in Jiis ]!nc. He ,rill u1~u
C'h"~ ", ])Jz7.lnc!s, Sonr E ructat1 01~s of tho ~kiitti":,.
OP., S.\LE-.:\ Honse n.ud Lot, bituatcd o JJ 11:i.<1 t:1.st c in t ltu Mouth , D iliou3 AH::.cks, rn111it,11i, •a ofthl~ J:b,lder, :1nd all Jlsea!l,l'S of the _{!l·n ihil
g h·c special a ttention tockuniug, a•lj u:;ting and
tlie corner of , vest nnd S uga r sfreet, M t. <'f thc. lll•:u·t, ln ih:.nunutlon of ti.J c Lung;:, r,tla !11 t J·1• 1 nr!!all.... ~farric•J pcr-.1)115 an1l otlicn;; \\ h ,, dt!·
rc11airi ng o.1 I k ids of
V~rnou. The Honse contains eig h t rooms au cl rc;.-iona c, f tho R ldncys, and a lnmtlred oll1er 111!nfnl ;.:frC to l':,.t!-up<' th \· p••rils of t.lisca-:c, ~hould N1~
eloi-::cthc pricl.! or' t he work, nn<l rect:h·e a copy
SEWINC M ACHINES.
H goocl cclla.l'.. There ii3 o u the lot a. l:itahl e au d s~·111pl<JJ11!I , ore t h e o G"i:;:irl ngs o f Dtepepf!i~.
bv rduru 1113.il .
Satisfaction Giren or no C11argt_1s.
'fhey fo y /gora lo ti.Jo Stom 11 ch a nd t-tlmul~tc ti:•·, .. ,
wooU house, a good we11 aml c~te rn1 uu d 11 good
·Thi11 liook l1a5- r!:'c-cin·d 1i1orc th:...n .:;,oOO rec•
)fa rch 2.5, lSi O-ly.
yarictr of fruit. For furt h er p ar tiou lnrs caJI J '11 lh·c r nud bow el11, w!dch under ll:cm ofuul•q1t1.. ,;
omnu utl diom: from tJi., puLlic pre:-~, ~1 ml pl1yci'llcncy in cl ea nsing t he bl ood of ull hnpu.-il;t· .. 1
Oll
J
'
E.
lI
UNT
J A:IIES LlI1'ELL,
WM. H . Ml:CULI::-;"G·
sicfots n. e rcM111111eutli11;; pcr,,on~ in thei r Yi•
·}farel.t 3·Lf
\\"ith J. TuJor , Mai u s·I. h11p:!.rti11,c: n ew li fe on d, !~or to tlte wlio le i;y~tu •.
. l'iuih to .3cncl fur it.
Ii"OU, f-It. J X lJTe,,iEA .SES, llruptlone, 'frt:~·l', 'LITTELL & MECHLING,
B~ Lndks in want ofa 1,lt.•a,n11t :1 11,l ~ufe
r.::cm11, B~otclu;s Spole, Plm pl~. Pustule!!, Boll1-, c. 1·. ~
" ' llOLESA.LE GRO<JERS,
l11rnc1c~, Hing•Wornie. Sculd•I!cad , Sore I:rni. I;d, .. ,. rcmell:,.· for irre~.'nlarti~,,, ,,hi-trnC'tio·n"', ...\.t·., ci.lu
(l;ls, ltcli , S<;urfi! , Dfecolor nttotie c,f the f-kin. Jlt11v,; ~
nbtnin
Hr. ~iC'hol1~ f'cmalf' )1onthh· l'ill.s at
A~D DE ALETIS l.K
I
o~ul Dtscu.:;es oftlt e Ekin, ofwll ut c, l·r uttmc or :iatur•·, tht· DoC'tnr'sOtlwr, ~o. ·\ 1.tt-:1:·cr strCcf . .
F oreign & J)omestic Wines & Lipuors, ANDEI:sox & FRY, ~ianuAiclu rcro of nre l it crnll)· Cug u p en d eo.rrled out oftbo syEt,•m 1'1 a 1 C.\l'1lO~.-3lurne1l l :1 d1cs m certom i;1tu11 x ? L .b
t
·t I d nl'00d I
Sash, Doors, Blmds, Moulcli u,es of all
tions1 bhould not n.'-c thcm-fo L· rt.•A.~011s, i.e..- tli•
- o . ... 37 l erty s trce 1 opposi e lf'H c,
· iks,cri11ti o11s. AH work out of good ilrv lum - f'hort t ime h3· th e m e of thew Bitters. On11 bottle h
com•lu ce thu JUoet ln1.:rcdulot11> of tiwir redions ,Yith eurh box. Price $1,00. Se nt 1.,y
her, on hund at all tiruc.:~. ExpcricucC of ::?l.i
PITTS R UROH, P _\..
Clenn110 th o ,·1tialed nl00fl Wh enl'VC'T' Yon fir~ h: mail~ t<l a1J 11arts of the wodU .
,1'1:-e-· .\ large f to·ck of J;'in e , \rhiskie8 c•on - years crnmrcs good work. A ll orders promptly l mpur
1000 boxei-; sent this month-all ha Ye ar•
l t l ce h~irslJ ng through the i:kln In P!tiiplt·I!'' r:; 1,~.
stin Uy 0 11 ha nd.
.T u]y H.
("Xccuted , at C. & G. Cooper's Foundry , Mt. tlo n~ or
Son-e, <·le1u:a;e It when :rou tli1d 1t olw.tl'nctrrl rh~<"d ~::fe.
Yernon , Ohio.
)[nrch :n-tf.
:\11(\ l!ll)g'fi'tth ln IJJ(' ,·el nR: elcau1;c It\\ l.1·11 itt~ fo11) al'tl
X. n. Pcr--:ons ata di,atanccc:in l,e cn , ,<lat
bloo1t i,1,~c hoioe b,· :1tldre~sin:.; n.lctter to D r . T. 'l'cllcr, en•
Exmninalion o r S c ho ol 'l'eacher~ . .
1\/IE ETINGS of the .lJoant 1or the exam in"'- ~
~
V
ii.YA
&
PIN, T J\ PE, l\ti<l o1htr \ Y ORiH:"", h:t·hh.~ !n 111<' clo~in~ i.i remittance. }1.C'Jicincs sccurt:"ly pack113-i;tem ofi:o in:111y 1ho1111,n,,li:. 10--t- elh•·11;ll.!ly c!ci:.! t(''· a~c from oh~n·ntfon, sent to any part 1)f th o
t ion ofn pp1icnms to irn;traet in the I'uh·
l'd a n.cl . ~emo.·c,t. }'e,r fui l <ill'n-ti.•r-~, n•&1! r-nr,·r,.,f,
DENTIST.
lie Scl1ools of K n ox county ,-rill he hchl ju ).ft. I
worlU. All cn.ce~ Wf!rrantcd . Ko charg-e fo r
th e ell rn !n r J'!"OlHld ('f'('h holth-. prt11tn! ln fot:r • ·
·
gua1:..:s-E1·L;!J~l1, G 1:nm..:i, J··:·l! u :h m,,l f:'11uubh.
Vernon, 111 the Cou nci l Cl.lnmbcr, on lhe la.st.
.. ..
r
.,
• •
a<ldce. X. B.-!\o ~tudcnts or boys em ployed.
81.itnnlay of C'Yery month J lJ tho year 18~1, and
01 CICE-In, \\ olfl s B tul<lmg1 cntrnnco ,T. ,,:At.KT'.:Tl, I'roprlctn:-. P.. TT. :\fcDO~ALll & CO. Notice thi.:., tul<lrc~~ HII Jetlers to
on t he ~eeond Saturclay in lfnreh, Api-il, l\Iny, next to Po!:lt 00,cc-R.ooms, 3, 4 nm .. 11.
f':-1: rl.if.ti a.i:d l;c.i. J\::-,~nlF, F-1m T"raud!!:co, Cl\l., :11•.l
J . 'l'ELLER, ll. D.'y
September, Oci-0bcr, untl Novemhel',
:MT. VERNON, O.
:::2 nr•'\ 8-t Cmntm'rc-c• :-:.tr<'c-t, ~ew York.
Xo ..;, Ht'nYcrstreet, Albnny 1 N. t
}larch 3.
JOUN M . EWALT, Clerk.
Fiih, 3, 181J ·y.
: :-1" :H.D tn: ~\1.i. J)Ht:(;OI~1·s AND DEALER~
Jnn. l~·J',

·a.

SIL~S,

:STE.L\1 BETWEES

"'t'ITJ:--:TT to rinnonncc

·watches,

Spring :mtl Sunnuer Stock

"In.11.-ian . Li11.e!"

Mrs. nnrr & Miss Daviclson
to t he lacHes ofi\Ioun t
f,, Yernon nnd Yici nity
that they ha.,·c fa .

Give u~ n. call before 1rn rch asing clscwl ine,
nml we will satisfy you tha t it will be to you r
i•1tercst to clenl with us.

lVOLl'i,'
Mt. Vernon, April 21, 18il.

TOMB S TONES!

AGENC Y :

How to Make Hens Lay.

OLD UE L I.U JLE

DRESS MAKING.

CAS::S::: ONLY!

I'i'ALIAN AND AMERIC A N

:E--IATS, CAP S , TRUNKS,

OU, CLOTH ~IANUFACTURERS,

.:.""t!!J ... '\\" c so Heit the pntronn.ge of ou r friend.:$
in thb llcpfl.rtment of our lmsi n<'.55 1 assuriru;:them that all work c:cccute<l. nt this ·office, will
gi,e ~mire sJ.ti~foctlon o.s to style and pri<'C~.
·- l
J", HA.HPEIC,

:M:ONUl\11:ENTS !

OF FIOF.- On Mnin street, first door North o..
Kin g's H nt Store,

RE A D Y • JVJ ADE

The 'Old Drug Store.'

Our stock fa all ne,v nnd of t he l atest unU

Henry E rrett•s. ' b est stylos, and will be sold for

DE ALER IX

t he best and most officaoious remedy forit is
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
to cut off the innamed part of the third eyelid, which they call "hooks," wo must inTHE HIGHES'l' CASH l 'IU(;E
sist thnt t hey arc mL,tnken, nnd thei r sup- I
PAID F OR FL.~XSEED.
posed romody-is a piece of useless cruelJ uo. 4, 1869•y .
ty.
AND DE.\LER IN
"~ill a ltcwl to cr:vi..ng s.aks of property in tlie
Horsco lin 1•c a third eyelid, c~.llcd Lho
counties of Knox, llolmcH un tl Co,;hocton.
July
21-y.
.
"haw," of the same kind ns that of bird,.
"It ls moistene<l" (Seo Treatise ou the
WILLIAM KILLER,
Objects Adrnntngcs nnd Pleasures of SciNO 'I' A. R Y PUBL I C,
('loths, Ca ss lmerc5, SatUnctts, Tr!mmlnr;-s,
ence in Librnry or Useful Knowledge page
BUTLER TOWNS HIP,
30). "with a pulpy substance or mucilage,
K NOX <JOUNTY, 0.
to take hold on the eye-ball, and wipe it
Pos t Oni cc adllrcss Milhrood.
.June ll•y
clean off, so that the eye is hnrrlly e"cr seeo
.\~D A COhlPL.ETE LTNE OF
PATEl\''l' 0 1,' FICE
with any thing upon it thouirh g reatly exposed from iti! size and posture. The •wift
molion of the hnw is gi~en to it by a grist• Gen :tl.emc:!:::!..'a F ~ r11ish:1.r.lg
IllJltl?.JDG IJ [;,, CO. ,
ly elastic substance placed between the eye•
127 SUPERIOR STREET,
ball nnd the socket, t urning obliquely so
May
1.
OL8V1cLANn. () _
ns to drive out the 'haw with great yelocity
.CW- CUTl'ISG DOXE TO ORDER, on slwrt ,wtice a,id Reasonable 1t1•11z, ~~
-----o,·cr..tbo eye, and let it come back ns quickS'I'ONE & 00.,
ly. Ignorant persons, when the haw is inpi:t.. E\"'et grakful !or lhc li 1Jcral patroua;c r ece ived, I iuvitc all to cxami_ue my r.t ,wk before
flamed from cold and swells, so as to aJ)·
Watch Makers aud Jewelers,,
pear, which it never docs in a heal thy state purchasing elsewhere, at mv ?\1':W AND ELEG.\ N'l' ltOO)I , ,voOD \VA RD BLOCK, corr ---r
Main and Vrnc strcct!-l, )iou ut Yernc,n, Ohio.
ofton mistake it for an imperfection. and ofhl
t. Vernon hlny 2. l&<,R.
~I. l ,EOPOI,n.
Ea.st Sitfc of ).fajn Street.
cut it off, eo nearly does ignorance produce
the same misch ief and cruelty."
lll O UN'l' V E U XOX , Ol HO.
J. & ff . PH!Lf, U•S,
Thus i t will bo seen that t he protrusion
and ex posure of t ho third eye-lid- the haw
K eep s co:i"J lant1y on lrnwJ a full a:--sortmeut of
-is not the eauso of the d1see.so, and that
remedies to nllny infl ammation, such as
Clocks, Jewelry,
IXCL UDIX G
bleeding, catchartic medicines, and cool- Pure Drug uml CJi.cmi cal s.
ing diet are tho -proper treatment for the
Silverware, &o.
Green Oil Clcth for Window Shades,
"hooks," and not the k nife,-,'i<>ulhe~"
1871.
187 •
.F,rrm and Ilom,.
"
'
hich
we
will
sell ut ;!;rcutly re.Juccll pr.ices .
•L';D DT.,U .B.RS l N

:Nr. B EOPOLD,

A.~D A FULL s t:rl'LY OF

ISRAEL HOOVER,

MOUNT V ERNON, OITIO.
Prompt nltcn tion given tb all bu.F-iu('ss en·

.

- }•.T-

TRUNKS and Y A.LISES ,

GAS FI'rTING DONE TO ORDER

CITYMARBLE WORKS!

SA).l 'L. I SRAEL, J OHN M. RO'\'i F.1 .f. C, DEYJK.

U

NEW COODS!

HATS, CAPS & FURS,

l'UltlP § OF ALL IUJ\'DS ,

)It. Yerno11, Ang. ID, 1670.

MT. VERNO:'.'i, OIIIO.

Mn,ch 2tl-y.

the P ublic

k ecp for sale a large nod superb stock of

T ile Lc~t Slate n.n<l Iron 3.fau lcl~ k ept for sale
a t. lo w priccH.
'

nL

BLAJSf.:Hi:.S.
F(lr Lawyer~, Ju:-ticc-:, J3ank..,;, Ra~roa<l!, n nd
Bu~n0:-,-; mtu. k-.1pt ou 1,aud, or prrntod to or•.
th:r, on the ~-horie-;t uoticr.

RATES OF PA,._C::SAGE.

an nounce lo the citT IIEizensUNDERSIGNED
of Knox and the surro~rndi ng conn·
ti e~ that they luwe opened a new H at and CaJl
tore, in \ VOLFF'S "BUILDING , seco nd door
..south
of
Square, where t hey will

Tu endless yariety, nnd of ·excellent q_unlity

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

O OED ER, on ~fain Street, op posite Der; in
Ilouse. If you want a first -cla.i,; t Il l FJJE
made to order, cbeap~r than tJ1 e cheapest, ; if HOMCEPA'l'HIC PHYSICIAN,
you want ouo of Gray & ltonw.ns llrcnc h-Lood-A:S:Ding Ri fle!'! , the hl:St Breach-Loo.d ing G un in the
worlJ, call nt my Shop opposite the Berg in
S
JR. Q- EJO N°,
H ouse. If-r-ou wont the best Double SholGun ~
or the lens& mone:r,; if you -waht you r Shot.
G uns, Rifles, rhtol O?" nm~olver made as good
Jt.~ OFFI CF.-----0,·cr Grern's Drus Ston·,
as new, go to Gray 'ti, for he w ill clo thCmost U t . Vcr u o n , ~ - - - ~ - ~ a r ~ h 6. _
work for the ]east money of nuy workma n in
A!D.~ lUS & flA. It'r."
CcnU"al Ohio. Pl ease call without ,..l cl a y .
S,•wing )fachines repair<!,l i11 n goo1 l rrinnnrr.
p - Don't for,-::-et the plnce-.Hn.in Stre4=t, ATTO RNEYS AT LAW,
Eaqf; si<l(', Mount Ver n on, 0.
:Feb. 24•m3

IIENUY JOilNSO,.'<.

CO,

:l'URXACES .

Er cr oil~rcd in this mnrket, which they nre of- trustc:U to t hem, 8ud cspechlllyio colleeting uml
fering at G.:\.Sll ONLY I at price.'i for below !iCCUri ng claims i n nny p nr t of t he State of Ohio.
$Kl' OFFICE-·1'brce doors North of the
the lowest. Our ,tock of CUSTOhl WORK
Sc1~t. 17-y.
is unsurpassed. · T his i B 1w h mnl.mg. C:111 1 c."t- PUblic Sq uare.
a.miuc nutl compare before pnrcha!!ing if yo n
Z.
E.
TAYLOR,
wish to sr1.vc money.
Oct. 14, 1$i 0.

SPOOTI COTTO N !
BUOWSING &

llifi'ereut ,nricti es ofCookiu g Stoves
'
fo1• conl nml wootl, ah.-ay s on hand .

- -------- ·.

Cabins to Quecnr;towu or L i,-erpool, $100, Goh.l.
Steerage
''
"
"
$35 currency.
Rates.from Lh-erpool or Queenstown, (lea\-·•
i.ng Lh-erpool eYcry \ Vednesdny and Queens•
town every Thursday,) Co.bins, $75, $85 au<l
$105, J!OM. Steerage, $40, cu rrency.
.
Ch.ilJrcn between l and t:!, h a lf fare; 10fauts, uuUer one year, free .
,72f"' £ach pa.ssengcn r ill be prO'\ided with a
~eparatc bcrtli to 8leep i n , and females wiH be
placcd.oin rooms !Jy t bcm~ln;>s.
ffekf.. D r u.f'ts. payable on JJres~utation, in
England, lrC'lnnd, or any p lace m .Europe',
for s11le •I LOWE8T llATES.
~ }'or pa&Sage, or fu rther inCorm at.i on, a p•
ply to
, J OHN G. DALE,
_\.gcut 1 1.3 Drondway1...!'ew York;
Or to
L. B . Cu1t•r1s,
At Kuux Co. Xutional lfank. Mt. Yernon,:o
March ID-y.

8 New Varieties ot' Stoves. NE"\V HAT & CAP STORE.

• ~ Oflicc o,cr the Po~t Office.

A!.L COLORS,

F

WOLFF & SON.

A:t-t;or::n.eys a;t Lavv

:r:r:r

L"LL POWERED, Ch-de·built, Iron ti tearn •
shipc: und er c-ontr:1et for carr yi ng the Uui•
SlhlOI , W OLFF. tcd Sfaks 1nml Brit.if.Ii Msil~, are aypointec.1 1.o
:sail every Saturday, from. P ier 45, ~orth River .

YOLFF.

SAPP, <COUL'i'EG & GREER,

JOB AND FANCY CARD PRI:N''UNG,

Quecnstcwn, (Cork H arbor,) Ireland,

Mount Vernon , Ohio.

- March .a, IS7Q.

".ILL.}.. COtJ.Tl:.:TI.

Jul y 30•y.

Book and Pamphlet Work,

The Singer Still Triumphant.

ALL GARMEXTS

V . F. A . (;nr,;1,:r-t.

n.

hlt. Yernon, F eb. 10, 1871.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

J une 16-t f.
SAPP.

,Tob Ofliee,

.From tl•~ wcll •k110\,n I•'om1dery f L. JOH N·
sox & Co., Ph.ifatlelp Wa, embraci ng som e of
the newC',t aml most beoutiful Hyl es, the u u dcrsiguc<l i:s IJctt~r prC'parcd lban en : r to ex c•
cute

from 1 to 3 I'. M .

,v. n.

x ~w

EnH.•cJ,J•

OF GOODS,

The Best Stoves in Use.

(Hom oeopathist.)

D r . ::EC. 'VV". Sm:i:tb.,

Carpet; Yar:n..

§WETLAND & .BUYAXT.

JlESSESG E lt,

DA.I,llnVIN, 1'1. D.,

i'fI.

Agencies
At-Prke.s before th e \\'r.:r . anU Collections t hrou:;hout the Sta.le promptly
attended 1..-,.
Aug. IV, 1370.

1'

}\fount Vernon, 0., 1fo,,- l~, 1870.

w.

◊ li"":YICB HOURS-From ti to 11 .\ . :'IL, and

r::11'!

Although m,iuy worthy farmers honest-

_;J::iJ.. \ \"ill gin~ p11'ticul::tr attention to pur•
clu;,i,ing, r;clling antl lca:c.ing r.eul Estate; n.lso
pnyi ng taxes.
;\larch 3-t f

O.F'.F1CE-Tn '\\'ooUW!il'll's Block, in rnom
lately occu pied Uy Dr. Swa.u . All (':.1 u~ ill town
F or One Dollar. or coun try p rornl' tly ntteudct.i .

Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas,
Plaich, nieri nos, Bombazincs,

.!

]y belieYe t hut there is snch a desca, c in

hlOUXT YEBKON, OHIO,

Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 ycls.

Le1;s t hn n Cost.

MESS ENGER, BROWNING

VA:-~ DUER THK

REA.L ES'fA'fE AGEN'l'S,

\"cry Cheap.

Pictures,

ri.

JI.\. YrXG FITT1:D OUT' AN

Ju 186:) we 5old, os ou r 1-cn.Jcr!; will rcmcrn•
~V A.RltA. N'J'ED 'rO l,'J'l•,
ber, 8G,i82 1\faeltin <'.s, Lut we sold la.st year.
1 ~iO, 1~7,S33 (one h1:_ndrcd and. t wrnty-se1:c11.
And Maue iu the ~cat<>st l\Immer.
th ousand #'l."gltt kv.ndred and thirty-three lfu•
0 hines) Ahowing nn tixc.:-ns beyond t he ~a)eij of
l 869, ofQvU f orty tlw usan rl , nml R,<J .shown b.v
t i1e tuble below, over forty thou.~<tfl<l mn c LinC'.1
Ahv1.tyi:; on hrrnd nnd for sale, n. forge n 11tl t:om Ill ere thnn any other compan y .
11Iete stock of
Thu reader ma.y nat nrnlly nsk· "heiber tl1i s
is were boasting, iu nnswcr to whkh we ha Ye
Gcnb' 11-'itrnfahing Goo<ls, to say, that those .figures, nntl t bc onc<J given
b e]o,v, are from su·orn rctun1s ma.de by l ieemscs
to th e r ccei,-cr appointc<l b y th e owners of 1he
AX.D UATS ·°"l\" D C.'l.Pl!I.
m ost va]ua.ble sewing machine po.tents, who li•
Ccnsc tha compn.9ies oflc-,ser importance.
In 1870 we
sold over thc Americou B ui•
S!ngc1·'s Scn•ing Jllac hln e .
ton-Ilo]e
Compa.ny .. ......... 113,2/j0 ).Ir..r:-liiu.!s.
I
I t:1.ke pleasure i!1 1myiug to my frieucl:i that I s old over tit.e Florence Sewi ng Machine Company ... ... 1 t 0,1(3
do
aru sole nge:,nt fot· Knox: Cou nty, for Singer's
Celebrated Ge"iug J.f a.dlinc, the best n ow i n soh! over t he Wilcox & Oibbs
,lo
Se'\Ti11g Machine Co ......... 98,948
Sep. 28-tf.
use, for nil ,~ork.
sold over the W ced Se1'ing
Machine Company .. .. ... ...• 92,831
do
sold o-r-er the Gro-r-er & Do.•
ker Sewing Machi ne Co ••• f0,-1-:!1
do
~
sol<l over the Howe Mnohine
, •... ... ... 5''...,v,
a••,
Company ..... .... •.....
do
old over the Wheeier & Wil• •
•on Manufacturing Co .... .. 44,625
do

MONTGOMERY & VAlf BUSKIRK:

T\rcnty-fivc cent~ per ynrtl.

Shawls, Hats, Caps n.Jl(l Furs,

lie wlio bythe plow would th riYe,
Ili~Ifmust either hold or drive."

W. lff6F.E LL.

Surgeons & Physicians,

R.

IUND, ,\ j'

SUITABLE FOR

OFFICF.-1Cniu Street., four dour.:1 Nort h o .
ru01ic Square. Hesidcn<'C' 1 Gn.mlJier St reet ,
North Shlc.
) fnrrh 31-ly.
D. C. MO~T~O~tr.nY.

JU. Vc rnou, Ohi o .

wcll

STOCK

J. W.&I. W. RUSS(ll, 1

Brown and Bleached Muslins,

Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims

GO TO

~

Nor//, - lT'csl corner of p,,b/ic Square,

1Voocl aml 1-Villow 1Vare, 'fahle nml Pocket Cutlery,
Sih·ei.- Plntcti, (P laictl on ?Hcklc S ih·cr ,) G crinan Sih·cr,
,Ubattm a ilCl Iron Tided Table tuul Tea S JtOons.

CONSif.\ XTLY OX
I.TEEPS
L ARO E nm!
selected

~\pril 7, ' 71

i.

ESTABLISH:r...[ENT.

MOUNT VERNON,

OFFICE-Orcr 11·. C, Snp1, & Co.'s

st6rc, on Main street.

GLASSWARE

<:;,

hcr~es as "hooks," or HiJonc•eyc.," antl that

MAni AND CHESTNUT STREETS ,

we 1ia.ve purchnscd a large a nd varied

f oolt & ~olr ldutiug

High Stroot,

~IOUl\"T l "ERNON, OHI O.

A VINO jt.J.ijt rcturnecl from t h e E nkt, where

POVlER PRESS

Merchant Tailor:

'

& SURGEON,

J . W. RU' S-SEI. C, 1 SR.

11

Hooks in Horses.

TO 'III E CORNER OF

H

DE;UO(;ll A'J'IC DANNER

OFFICE A X D RESIDENCE-On Q[\llll.,icr
fi treot , a fc,v do ors Bast of Main .
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axt ell's
OFFICE HOURS-11.A. M., to 3 P. M.
Call•
Old Stand,
pr,)mptly a t.tended to.

FA:~ CY G 00 D S ! PHYSICIAN
Four Uoon:1 above their ol J place ofbu~iuc:-:i'! ,

- .\.:1'."D-

.i Cincinnati newspaper contains nu :ueount of a production of n new play, and
&'lys the audience "sat spell-bound." Ono
wn deaf, and the other three asleep .
As a rule we disappo,c of corporal ptm·
ishmcut, but at this sea.sou of the year we
shou1d uot he sorr_;· if e,·ery poor cbild
could get a blow iu the fresh air.
Thero are a grtaL lllfUly wags at the south
-this cla..s or humofr;ts are nil honore<l
with n handle to their J»ofcssional titles
down there -the pcorlc aifoctiolll!tcly call
tbcm scalawags.
·

~{ ~oar:~;I°~-i\ h~n any other crop we n~c
should tho farmer prcfor saving his whole
crop or rye, the grain alwaJs bear;; a fair
price in market.
It is important lo be careful i n tbc selection of seed for sowing. U uch of the rye
found iu the mnrkcta has becn cut too early, or from oilier causes, is clcfcctirn in germinating power.
After getting a stn_rt in rye culture, the
fa.r,uer should savo lus mvu ~eccl from Yenr
to year.-Southern Eanne}'.
~

--- ~J , LOAR., M. D,, ·-~·D. l!I. BA.R<JUS,

What do great linra do when they ilie? We take pkn~urr in sayiu 6 to our fric' nlb :tll(l patron~ thnt we hare a ,ery 11ice lot of
They lie still.
Why :ire hogs like (rccs-~use they
ro)t for a Jiyiug.

Rye as a Fertilizer.

J . W. F. SINGER SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870,

I

- - -- -- -- - -

House. and Lot for Sale .

F

Nev, Sash Factory! ;

I

~~~~~ir:;cittibV.

x:

I
I

g-,.-,..

nn , ..... -...,.,_ KELSE··. ~~~t1~~\ 1;~~1h"\\i¥t1~~165:~l~rii'~~Ili r1t1i~!~~l1e

l\:J..

I

